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'1'h.e writer 1s without wordS to expresa his feeling,, an4 appreota-

't1ons to trten.4• an4 officials ot Limestone Oounty. 'l'eDB• who ren4erect generous help ilL acoo:mpllahlng this atud1'.

'I\)

them. I JllWlt say

thenka .
1be writer wishes to expzeas hla appnc1ation also• to Dr. 1 .

t.

Brown• under whose clil'eotion this work was undertaken, tor hi■ sohfl8%7 ac1T1oe and patlenoe .
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'l'hese reool'48 haw 'beea oo.apllect through the oo-operatloa ot

aunirlng ex- alawa ot Uaaatom Oount)", 'fena, llboa I ba'ft ha4 tlw
opportw:dt,- ot tntenlewing tor thla part1oular purpose .
lt la q\llte eTldent 1n our Ngular h1ato17 w:n-booka that

the

real. happenings of our toret'athera are trea'94 tn a llil.4 •7• though
by no •ans g1oz1.rnna the

Slaff

a7&tea, but g1Tlng the a.ooount W a

o1T111se4 wor14 1ll auoh a JllmD8r that when all ot the aurrlw~

slayer,- will haw

this

4am spot

cm>SN4 the

great 41"1'14• f1'0ll whenoe

DO JIIIJl

ot

return.a,

on Allerloan olnlhatton will soon be forgotten.

It la 4ee•4 by the writer to ba tl"lng uA proper that a

or a 4tattnot P'OUJI ot people, u

nat1011

the)' progn•• an4 leaw to poater-

1 ty a written record ot 1.heir deecta, •hou14 1J:lolu4e the Tice• aa wll

aa the Tinuea; amt •11m thae '1l.ough'8, I siw

w

~

reaclar a 19• ot

the at••SDa liDD that haw been lon t1"'CBl the ctut OO'f9re4 wlumaa

ot !wxaa n ~ ••
!his etfbrt la eapeo1ally c1e41aate4 to

7q

J11D'ther, llrs . Lela Oottcm.
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Chapter I
llflRODUCttOB

PUrpose
'the problem ot '1118

stud,- ls

the past and present status ot Negro

oulwre 1n Limestone Oount7, Tema.

Growing out ot thla •Jor prob-

lea are the tollowiDg questions which this stud,- propose• to answer:
1.

What were the oaues

ot the Regroea • prefflloe 1n Lillestona

County, 'l'e:z:aa?

2.

What were the 11Tina oon41tlons ot Begroea 4ur1ng the period

ot tnwlunta~ aer-rttu4o trom 1880 until their emnclpetion (lune 19.
186!5 1n the State ot 'l'eme) 1
3.

What were the ahancea ot cultural de-reloi-,nt during this period

ot 1lm>luntu7 aen1Wde?
••

What opportunities 414 Regroea

ot Limestone Oount,-, Tena have

to 48"lop th....lftS oultun.lly lwdtawl,7 afte1" the IMnnipe.tioD?
&.

lbat ottt-ot-atate ap11d.e• ma4e contrtbuttou to the

Regroea

ot Lilleatome Oounty as well as to 'fexaa llD4 the south, to set up a
publio sohool 97Stul?
&.

What att1tu4e 414 the white peopla ot

toward persona who sought

'1.

Lille■tone

County take

to enl1ghten the freedmen?

What progress was made culturally during the period ot reoon-

struation?

a.

What

pan 414 the ohuroh play 1n the cultural deftlopaen.t ot

Negroes 1n Limestone County, 'l'exaa?
9.

What are amne ot the out-atending changes that ban been ade

Sn the publlo schools

ot U.awne Oountywithill the past docacte?

10. What are the tendencies which 1D41oaw the poeatbWtlea ot

further cultural dawloP111J1'8 1n L1Jaeatona Ooun'1'?
Dat1nit1oa ot the P.robl ea
!ht• atwty lie.a been 11114• to preseat lb•

pan

and pre•ent status ot

the oultural &rtelopieat ot the . .grou ot Lt.Dstone OountJ'. 'fen.a,

trca 1860 to 19m., and lt la the a111 ot the writer to preaent a tatr

worct- ploture ot the progreaa that baa been made w1"11ln these ,ean.
On the

other haDA• thi• •tu47 atlelllpU to show the progress aJ14 S..

proTelll8Jlta that aa 1'8t to be

au

ln the 4ewll>pneat et a grea~z- ma-

ber ot illtelllpat, ,... eam1Dg Beg:ro o1tlNAB ot L1Jaeatone ODmtJ',

x, t■ t1'U9 that !Gr '1Le peat wea~ttft J'81l1"8 the greaten alalber
ot people ot tb.18 ooua~ haw atarate4 to

~

aaur&oturlag oentera ot

lhe states lD the north amt west, "'' the ta.ct reabaa that tbs 11Bjort'7

ot those

Nllllilling

sti ll 11ft la rural areaa.

ln fifteen aou-Wlern atatea

lt w.a to\UIA that 67 . 4~ of the JfGgro »oPulatloa wre rural. dwellen.

1

ror t.bll last fifteen or twaty J8aff there baa llaen a ateacl7 atgra-

t l oa ot Negroes floom Ltmostone Oount7 lo larger olttea With1D the atate
ot !exa•, &114 to llaJl7 aeotl oaa of the lll1te4 Sia.tea.
l"8&Bou 1'>r

tilt■

'there are •enral.

aigratioll whl oh baa oauaect the problea ot OTero1"0IN1.e4

11Tbts and worting oon41t1ons tA the ot tles when thla group baa .,.,..4.

1

.Aabroae Oal1Ter, "Seoondary Bduaatlon tor

Begroe•"• llatlonal Sunet

ot Seoonctarz Educati on. Bull.e~m No • l '1 , 1932• Ooffrnmn
Ottioe, 01't1ce ot Uuoat1on, lraahingtcm, D.

c.

l>ztat1ng

One

ot the ain oauses tor this a1grat10Jl

1a the 11m1ted educa-

tional opportunities tor Negro ohil4:reA. Charle•

s.

1ohnson Jllde

an extenstw surn7 of ftrlow, OOJltJ)B.l"l!lti-n studies ot the two raoea,
Negro and lhlte, an4 oonolu4ect that inetttoienor o-t Negro pupils is

at least a funotS.on ot a poor eduoational syetea od an inferior baok1
ground, e.a an inferior inherited aenw.l ooutttutton.
An.other cause
oan be traced to World war II, when a call tor worbre tor the war et-

tort resardless ot raoe 8Jl.4 oolor, sent Jl8n

and

wo•n to J111D7 seotlona

ot the t!l.ite4 St:atea .
Soope

'lhe question ot &duoatloll tor Hegroea 1n Lbleatone County 18 praot-

iaally the

lltlll8

aa el.Mwhere ha 'feza• u4 the aouth, anc1 has beea oae

ot !mportimoe lo the Negro population staos the read!Ds of the lban•1pat1on Proolaation (Road 1n Umestone Counb, JUDe 19, 1865).

In la-

ter yeara ~tor '110 period ot nooutructlon the queatton beoem up,permoat 1n the JD1nds

ot whlte people as they realized the importance

ot deslrabl& valning tor all persons tor good o1t1zensh1p.
bl the Oorust1tut1on ot 1866, proTtatona were made tor education ot
Negro

ohtl4rea:
"!he Constitution set aside publio land• tor
tile suppon ot the publlo sohool ayatea and
tor the creation aii4 the endo,..nt ot a 1Dl1ftrat ty end tor the support ot 1nat1tutt ou
tor the deal, dumb, blind end in88D8 ot the
sate. It cOJli"erred power on the Legialature to le..-y a school tex , eDpeoiall.7 attpu-

l Charles s . 1olmaon, The Negro 1n .AmertcaJL 01T1lizat1on1 Honry Holt
e.nc! Colq>a117• Rew York, 1930. pp. 27~.
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UNCLE BURK SIMPSON
18 49

RX- BL.A.VE

1941

The writer is deeply indebted t o Unc l e Burk S impsGn• who
wes hie great uncle on t he mother ' s s1 de t or much ot the 1nt ormat1on given on Negro lite in Limestone Oounty. Texas which
otherwise mi ght have been l os t to us toreTer.
Re was 92 years of age a t the time or his de e.th in Groesbeck, 'J'ftXH • and was owned a s a s laTe by l!anda rd Stroud •

•
FIGURE 1'o. l

- 5lating that all taxes oolleote4 tor Hegroea
■hould be
ta •tntainlng school.a tor
1'e&T09e. •

r«

Dl llak1Dg proyl81ona tor

■ohoola

for white ant1 Begro ohUAren,

pl.ana were put torth tor the establ1ahaent ot 1eparate •ohoolaz
-Separate aohoola •hall be pl'OY14e4 tor the 11ht'9
an4 oolore4 ohll41'en, u4 1apartial pronatou
&ball be -c1e tor both. " 8

Stnoe

~

•alloola are

often appeue4 IA th•

owrloonct.

Da■plte

••p,..ra• ~or 11h1'9 u4 Regre oh114ren,

1,

pan u4 tu preaen~ thal Begro aoboola are

the tan tbat Besro-a lo net reoetw ti..

a-ttentio1l u llhH•• anoh progre•• baa been

•4• la the

All8

&aboola to

e4uoato tbea.
Sou.roe

ot Data

'!'be writer

ta 4eop17 indebte4 to lllole Burk Stmp110D, ex-•J.an owu4

by Mendar4 Stroud and Oonrneur Stroud, el.aft ho14era

bee•tom

oountte■,

aa herem •1ate4.

ot t.111Bawne

an4

tor mmoh of lbe 1ntoraa,1on oonoernlng • ~ Ute
Bl 41e4 1D. 1961.

Prot• .A. R. !bream, Jlexla , 'l'ena an4 PrSao1pal ot the oo41.an4 Ht.sh
School tor SS 19ars an4 one ot the toun4o:re ot the Saint Paul 1un1or
OOllege .

Bt waa one ot the mat outaUDdlng ecluoatore ot tht• eeotlon .

Mr. OWi 1onee, PresUent ot the lladlson ltu'1Jal. A14 .uaootatlon u4

Dlatrlot S•?'Y18or 1D Vooat1onal Agrt nlnre , ot Oaldwall, !ffaa.

Prot. 1 . R. J'arrta, Sui,erinteD4ant of the WoocU•Jl4 JAAopeaden Sohool
D1Btr1ot, llexla, 'l.'er.48

I Stewan and OJ.erk, '1'Jle OOnatttutlon and Oofl1'111111Jlt of 'fuao,_ D.
Heath en4 Ooapany, Bew lbrk. »• l7.
2 '!'he Ooutitut1on of the State ot Tua.a.

o.

Art1ole 7 • Seotlon 'f • p. !54.

- 6Jlr. Sherman II. Merrtwet.har, new cleoeaaed llbo sern4 u

'11.e ttret

Negro Count7 Agrlaulturel Agenl tor Umaatone OOuat7.
Mr. I. • • DtrseJ',

DOW

cteoeaae4, f'ouncler •t the t»raey l\meral.

Bame• at Mexia, Marlin an<1 Oulel'Oll& also tbs toUDCter of tftle ~oplaa

Bmial AIJNOlation.
Kr. '!. 11. Omll])bel1, 'l'USJmgee ~~1tute, 'l'uakegee,· Alabama, who
adyisad 1D a apeeoh ade a1s Pl'e.lrte View A. II. College 1n. 1938, that

all )legroaa ot the south ahoul4 leaw te poater1"7 a written record

Procedure

In order to pre84!1nt to

the

reader

IIJl

aoocunt ot '1le oultural 4e-.-

elopnen°' ot U. l(egroea ot LSaenone Oounf:!r, 't'&xa& trca 1860 to 1951,
U: was wry neoe&ae.J7 tor '11a writer \e empl.,,- w.rtows methocla to ob'81D taou c»noamtng 0Cffllllllllt7 111\9. .Aa tt ntste4 1D tho de.rk clap
when the

nar of hope twlnkled 1D

spe.ae and tatth 1n Goel that

ao,ra

~

tar away reaobes ot a traekl.e••

da7 an4 1n aom •T they would en.joy

treed.ca l!lD4 4Dwlop •• other people, was

ut

CUl

eas7 tau.

'1'o obta1D ~•• taot• about Hegre lite la Lbleetone OoUD.tJ', SA the

days ot alan17, tlw writer ade peraomtl. Tlel't•

w

~

home• ot tile

wry tew aurrlwrs of' '111• perlocl and there , 'face to taoe, heard an4

reoorded their experteaoe&.
!be wrtter•s gra1ubaether was bom a el.aft 1n "-8.baa 1n 1830, and
brought to 'l'exa• when

l

Logan Stroud,

su ,ears et age . 1

014 Plan'8t1on Record~

She llllB owned b7

topn Stroud

,,_

__

an4 was set tree on the Logu Stroud plantation,

&e'f81l

Diles south ot

the present 01'7 o~ Jlexta, '.l'exaa on 1une 19, 186'5 about 2 :00 P.

)I.

B'er experlenoes he.ff been told and retold W1th 't'1Y14 desortptlou ot
~

any plaoe ■

ot illtereat tha t contributed. to the

progre■a

at Jiegroea

ot Uaestone Coun'7. Ber experience■ haw alao beea recc~ed ..
The 11st of Regro halllea held u

s~Te • in L!Mstone County an4

uanolpate4 on ~uae 1.9 1 l8ar5 to beoo• the rtrn t:reedmon 1 e.n4 troa
whence the preaent Ke81'0 oltlsenry sprang, was g1,-en to the 111"iter
by Uilole Burk s ~ n ,

a:-ela?e of MeJWtl'd Stroud and Oo-rerneur EJtrou4,

and•• aJ.ao a great molJt of the writer. '1'h1• tnd1T14Q81 pooeeace4
an onuaual aeaor, •• has been eT14exace4 bT h1• being able to remember

dattts and tnotdent;a with unarrtns aocuro07.
B'Tory seotion or Lble11tone Oount7

ht\■

and bo\b aborigf.nea and recent citlzAZUI

1.ntenfr;-:act uA

ptoturn■

been T1&1te4 by the writer

ot

lfe61'0 11ncest17 ha't'e been

made 6Jld slcetohod ot persou end place•

which •de onntrtltutlons to llegro dewlopN,n". GOii&

or tho

aa.1d p1o-

iures are he:rela reproduce4 by the pen of the writer.
Other taots taponaat to the olartty ot this stuctJ" hATe been ob-

tained by the reading ot boota aD4 publtoatlou as ah01fil in the b1bl1ograph1'•

Ohaptei- II
fJ!IB JOtJRDOO

o, tJ.BB OOlll'l't

IJ.'oJ!OSl'!P&
In the early 4aya ot LlmoatoDe Oounty• tew

ooul.4 be toUD.4 u

Regro&a

most ot the pioneers who wnture4 tnw this stat. were hom aeeJmra and
blazing a -.y tor a new c1T111zat1on 1n tba aou~at .
1'b1a section OODBisted ot hell'f1 wooded laDd &Jons the ballka ot the

Naftsota B1ftr1 dotte4 here and there with trlbe• ot
huaoana Indiana

who

OODlllahe e.nd

fe-

ma~e life i u1'9 ,aiserabl.9 tor the aettlers who llnd

Sn the county. 'J!O the ws, 1 until one reaohe4 the end.rona o~ the Bruo•

Rlwr. there were l"Dllin8 pratrtea which aboun4ect w1'11 all Jdnda ot •114

lite adapted to '1'exaS oU.ms, which aene4 tor the ai,ort ot the D:tdlan
hU11ter u

• l l aa tor his subaiatanae.

out ot 1.llis unta.d region as caned LlaeatoM County, which was organized 1a

wg. 1

'!'he moat pl"Olllinant slaw hol4era who algrate4 to 'l'ena an4 Umeatona
County, wre Loge. Stroud, Go-rol"Dllur Stroud, Mllr14th Miller and a Dootor

Owens.

~eae men

OWD84

the •rioas tam111ea ot Negroea who are the an-

cestors ot the present Negro population ot thi• pirtioular section.

lopulatlon ot the OountJ

Year

White

Begro

Total

1860

,,557

273

••850

1940

22,521.

ll,260

33,781

1950

16,~

8,41'1

23,251.

l Danny Parker

Omlle. '?he Groesbeak
1938, Vol. XLII, Ro. 13.

:oumal.

Pioneer :S4lt1on, ua,-

15,

'l"he preoe4tns chart shows a decline ill population 1n the past cleoade
l
which lles been traced to migrntlona brought on by World War II.

Oooupationa 1n

'tha

County

Th• mnjorit1 er. the otttzena ot Limestone Count, are engaged in tam-

ins, with ootton as the

leadiJ'Jg money orop.

In. the

~

ot Mexia, Groes-

beOk (lftle Oounty Seat) , Jtoeee , '.ftlomton, Oool14ge and l!an, uh1o.h are 1Jl001",P01'8,te4, the people cmgap 1n ooeupattons COJIDl)n to aall e1t1es and

towns thrO\lghout the aouthlen4 1 euah. •• a,rohanta, llhopkeepers,
oottoa g1n8, cotton oompresses, cotton oil. Jllllls, eto.

gaJ."QgeB,

Ill Hexie. aom

are engaged in oil tield work as there • s a 41S001'9r:, ot oll here
1921.

In \he paa1, decade thel'8 has

1:A

beeu quite a ohauge Oflr to beot

cattle raising •
.After the repeal

ot the 18th

.Amandmont to the

u. s .

COnst1tut1on, the

olti~ns ot Umston& OOunty 1.mmecUately took the adwntaSt ot the adjoining counties to the north aD4 ea~ llhiah had wted

'° remain dJ!7• wted

~

allow the sale ot beer w1"111n its boundaries, thererore thoae who trat--

tto 1n the al.oohol1o bnerage haw pl'Ottted great~ t'rom not only tho ho•

patronage but tram the dry CC)unttes within a n4lua or tttty miles.
Valuation ot the OOunty
'!he ooun,y

ot Li,JDostone has an area ot 932

fa1'1118 and au 1noor,poratad towns.

t u. s .

Department

Washington, D.

o. ;

miles wtth S, 427

The f'am acreage 1B 597 • '/60 •1'11 a

total ot 4''19, 380 acres 1n oalti n'liion.

&Sl, 0'1'1 barrel8 an.n\1al.y.

&qUD.1'8

I"lia oil produoti<m a'li preeen, lo

!bgether wt'lih all othor mlnor

lndustrte•.

ot Cmmneroe t J!U,r!au ot the Census, Sept . 22, 19fJO,
Se:rtes U.0-11

Bo. 43.
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Ooflrmaent and Politic•

.,,

'l'he county-- Deaor1b1.Dg tnu:

BEOIRNDG at the northeast oorner

ot Leon Oout7 ( 'lhl• point 1• the present northeast corner ot that
oounty) • on the Trlni"7 Riftr; thenoe with th• liu of sa14 county to

the MaTaaota Riwr, ~n.oe up (It ab.oul.4 be clown) aa14 ri'fer to the
northeast corner
line

or Robertaon Oounty;

to the Brazos RiTGr; thenoe

an4 theaoe with the aald

'lP the east beak

oount7

ot ae.1d riTer to the

mouth ot 'l'ehuacana ('l'ewaoana) Cn•k• where it empties into said rlTer

(Abouil three lliles aouth ot the ot-q, ot \laoo) ; tb.eJLOe north 60 4egreea
east to '\he 'l'rlniily Ri'fer (1'hta line with the north line ot the count7
\

at present, throtJgh Mt . Oala and juat south ot Hubbard); thenoe down

the••• bank ot aa14 r1Ter to the plaoo ot begbntng.
!be oount7

created 111bnoea all territo17 ot the county as 1t

a■

now e:dats and all ot J'reestone • and all ot Jal.la Count7 east of the

Brazos Rinr, and the aoutheaat portion ot Xo~nnan east ot the ri'fer
u.4 south ot 'l'&huaoe.na Oreek, and also a oonaiderable ponlon. ot tfaTarro

Oounty.

And b7 an aot

ot the ~gialature ot AprU 18, 1.Ma it-.. enacted

that : tt'fhe Seat ot 1ust1oe ot LiMstcme Oount7 shall be at SHlDIJPIILD. •

l

Oil !'ebraa17 ts. 1850 Limeewne was defined by the present bouadarlee.

It oontalu 9'1-'

&q\la1'9

allee an4 1• in the tol"ll ot •

reo~

sligh,-

ly •lonaa"94 nonh end south with 1'8 northeast oe,r-aer ou, 4 ~ .

Ite surtaoe la generally undulated and t• drained by the Jfa-.asow. RiT1 o. s . Bradl.e7, !he Groesbeck iouriiai.
Texas, Vol. XLII, No. 13• Seeton 3.

Kay

l!5•

1936, Groesbeck.
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er running north and south thrOugh the count,-, and b7 aeyeral creelca
and J'll8DJ' branches.

It is watered by the Sprimgi"iel:,d and Tehuacana

apringS and numerous smllei- ones.
Its soil ts d1T1da4 into three general olnsaea ot about equal areas;
th~ oaet bein8 timbel'9d ean.dy ao11. produoiDg all tield crops and an

abcu&ulce

or

trulta and wgotablea 1 end also oontaining 11gn1w 1 br1ok
?

mle and potters ol.o.7.

'!he central portion ta st1tt, raw-hib meaqute

1an4 and wry pl'Oduotiw

ot cotton and com aa wll as all teod oropa.

'l'he westen portion ta ot heaTJ blnolc lall4 1 Te?'J" produotiw ud stioty
when wet.

It produces ootton 1 corn and amall grain.

'Dle first OO\Ulty seat was looawd. at Old Sprtngtield on the eaat
bank

ot the NaftSOto. B1Ter when

OD April

u.

oeae a ghost

18'6.

?

th• oounty • • oreatecl,as botore stated ,

'1'he littl:e toa thr1Ted until 1871 and then it be-

•Ollll after

~

oitizeu le4 b7 Oount7 J'udge Lynn retueed.

to paJ' a oenatil assessment to brin8 the Bouatoi:i • 'rue.a Oentrel Bailroad (Bow So11them t:eattia Ullei) through the ton1 and the 1'81lroa4

•s aur,eyed two mtle ~ 110 the eaatwrd tn order to deprln the people
ot thls medium of transportation.
tile llttl6 ton was no more .

lJ1 l8'14t the court house burned end

Eftr,t,od,. mnct 1n 18'1.ft ud 187'5 to a

point on the railroad where another ooun house was built anct the new
tom wo.a named Groesbeck.

'l'he new ooun house at the nn W111l ot Groeabeok atooct until 18'1?
when it wia bw.-ne4. then another • • buil t and it alao bu.meet 1n 1890 1

an4 another•• built 1D 1891 wll1oh ._,. uaect ,mtil the preaent struc-

ture ~• built 1n 1922.

)

Groeabeck(Population 2'10) 1• situated near the center ot the
county on the Southern Plt.oitto Lines (Dalla• D1rta1on).

'Iha ooun

house there la a mo4ern tirepl'Oot structure oostillg t500,000 enc.\
erected 1n 1922.

'the county baa two diatr1ct court•• th& '17th and 87th; County
· ;rUdge, tour precinct oommiesloners, Oount:, Sheriff and deputies,
four J'uatioea ot the Peace, Diatriot Clerk, Ooonty Clerk, County

Attorne:,. Tax

Asae■110r,

Pllblio Instruction. u4 a

'lax Oolleowr. Oom~ Superintendent ot

count,- Sllft,or.

'Dlere baa been no attempt to gonx-=- ~- -.,,,~ty b7 aubnrstw or

nm: JO.an.

raoe hatillg groups like the b

etc.

In Limeatona Count7 as oen be found throughout 'fexaa and the entire southland, 1t ta strictly a one party section pol1t1call7. ill

wters subscribe to the Democrat llll"J'• An7 peraon who proolaiJDII
allegia.nce to the Republican

u,..

Part7

1• an unusual apeoillen ot humn-

Sinoe Negroes ban been pel'llitted to TOte ill the Democrat Prlllll-

ries, some ot the political 08llpl11gns ha"f"8 been wry oolortul as it • s
8001l

reoopised that the Begro

TOte

as '11e balance ot po•r,

the attitud.e ot oandidatea toward Negro TC>Mrs

hence

took a sudden an4 do-

oi4e4 change tor the better.
BduoatioDAl and Social Recreationa1 AotiTltiea in the COung;
'1'he first

mom educational

tnsti wtion 1n U.swne Oount7 wu

and•• looa'9d near the Ward and Maridth .
r

DOWD as OenUlll In.stitu11e,

Miller plantationa.

It __. a taahionable aohool tor white youths

cturtDe the last 4a,a ot alaw1'7 an4 through the period ot reooutruotion, after whioh another sohool tor whitea •a built at

'l'ehuaoana

and 1111.s mown a• Trinity Col1ege .

I-t • • mond to Waxebaohte, ..._.

end the bu114 lng lttft was la tor to be known ant\ operate4 ea lfeata1Jl1ster College.

It attll operate• under that na11e aa junior oollege .

ID "118 towns and com::nmities were publio aohools tor whites atnoo
1

1860 . but no Negro sohoola wre 1J1 &Tidenoe unti l 1857.

'!he 1:reed•

men•e Aid Sooiety orgen1ze4 immediately after the oloN of the Olrtl

.

.

7

\Ill' in the north, realized 1.he taot '-hat it the fNedllen woul4 !IV9J.<
be integrated 1.Dto .Aaer1oaa sooie'J', thera D1st be • - etton

tortll to ecluoate them.

The ftJIQ.uitlhed

put

.,

south, saanlng f'1"Ca 4etea\ .

ahoncl no lmediate t.nol.1Dat1oa to ahoul4er the re8p0Dlllbll1'7 tor

their education.

It • s ottea l'911U'b4 s "'Ble ~ e tnei •~ ,

let ••• educate 'em."

White teaohere were aoru1'84 ~ ~ u t

tOllD.4a•Uoa tor Ne81'0 eduoa1110A.
In Limestone Count)- at 014 Oedar ~•re waa a UtUe aohool. houae

butt, ot ·1oga and there labored a 1dll'8 teaoher Dall84 Dill OoreJ' who
taught ~•

thl'M R'• 1lo l ittle lou,- bee4e4 Begro bo,- ad airl.a

jut tread t1"0II alaw17.

Ino14entia11T, the •ther ot

~

writer

was numbered with thts etoup of ':hll4rea who eet at "1le tootatool ot
Dan Core,..

Jarthar clown and to the eaaaar4 along the Nan.sota Rl-wr,

Will

Oorey ,the bro~er ot Dan, al8o labored in the aa. t1al4 ot ellAeaTor.
In lha4,- Grow oomanmit,- ooul.4 be toun4 .rohn Russell, a Mrs . Sewell

and a Kr. frln.

'Dleae persons were also white.

i ll taelinga bNUght on by the

l"llft.PS

Oil aooount ot the

ot • r u4 the

lo•• ot the

'?

slana, as wll aa the aot1T1tiea ot the oerpetbaggen, theae teaoh...

era were looked upoa by the white people as uzutealrable.

It beoaJllt

?

Al TIME MARCH-.s
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Fi 't'St Ne~ro School t n L 1meston e Gou1.ti'd at Old-Spri~t\e)d
Guilt

,n

187 l ·

St'1 l\ 5tandtY\&

necessary tor the Corey brothers to seoure
homes ot Negro temi.lies.

~

and board ln the

l'lan Ooroy d i ed ln Lb:lestono Oounty,

thereby- g1vinG his lite and all he possessed t o ~e cause ot Begro
education.

Ria ~ins were buried in the o l d oem9tery 1n !bxi o. ,

Texas.

'.Ole period ot wbl te teachers in this section lasted trom 1869

to 1875.

-170llapter
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'1'HS RmRO lR' Lllll!D1'0'IIB OOUR'l'!
Mnnt

Scma tew Negroe• were 1n tbla section prior to tbe 01T11 liar an4 at
the outbreak ot hoat111t1ea a number ot slanhol4ers 1n .ArlatJU1A8, Louis-

iana, Mississippi, ilabama and perhaps a tew other alan atawa began to
migrate into 'l'exae 1n order to be farther remond trom the oontllct, at.nee
Negro alaTO• were deserting their mutera and fleeing to the Northern ar-

aie• and to treedo11.
The most p1'0Jll1nent

&la'f9

holders who came •

Limestone Oount7 were Log-

an Strou4. Oowrneur Stroud and Jlerldth Miller. 'l'b.eae men ot oouree, o-.m•4 the Negro tamiltea wbo are the anoestora ot the present populat10D. or
tb• county.

About one mile west ot the Baneota Rher and about tour mile• north

ot the present town ot Groesbeck•• the site ot the •bt_g hou.ae• ot Logan Stroud who as it 1s claimed by the BurT1Tlng

al.aw• and • • one ot the
&711 ot the-

9'Y~l

ex-alaTe■ ,

o,med more

••t prominent ot al.aye holdera 1n the laat

:r,,y,aot1oe.

Saa Mecllook, n:-alaff now deoeaM4, related to the writer that he ,iaa

owud by to88.ll Stroud• and duriDg the c1a,.a ot the CiT1l We%' a depreaaion
•truok the south, and their "lltatreaa", Kre . 1an• Strou4, wi.te of Ioge.D.

Strou4 would oall the little Negro ohUdren around the kitchen door and
ha-.,, the oook who •a S&11 l!edlook'• mother, to grease their lipe with a

meat skin and then perad• them before the Tiaitora and point with pride

•• to the amount ot meat ted to their alana.
Bli Medlock, Sam•a brother al.so exh1b1wd to the writer an ugly scar
acl'OBa hiB cheat that he

olam4 na

~

result• ot bite• ot a Tio1oua

bull dog that was set on him b7 the Mistress tor stealing • plum
hom a tine plum u-ee that grew 1n the yard where tile "big house"

stood. He also ari14 that one o~ the wo1DBD•s sons rode up just
11>. Ume to sa'f8 h'-8 lite tro:m the dog.
AU!>., Jlal.'7 Hogan

wa"

The mothel'

ot the boys•

gi-yen her freedom by Logan 8'1-oud 1n order that

ahe might nnrse the little Negro boy baok

to health.

h.rther north along the bElnka of the !fa"ftlsota R1ver near 014 Bur-

,,

oalc Spring was the plantatioD of Go'ffmeur Strou4, aD4 ~ this

day

one mm see the reams ot chiimey moun4• ot the old Negro quaner,
as well'as the rooks ot the ruins of th• old wt where hogs •re k11-

le4 tor humen oonsumpt1on.
An 1no1dent tola

to the writer b7 Aunt Lydia l!ayee, ex-sla.- , now

deceased, that during one winter day the Negro women were engaged 1n
cookiDg up lard after the big hog killing down on the baDka ot '1le

rinr near the spring• a figh'ti ensued and 1n the at;ruggle e. ottle

ot

hot lard was o"Yerturned e.nd rolled into the r1't'8r an4

ot course

'the water was about twenty feet deep at this p>.rt1oular point, so

the women quelled the dtsturbe.nce ancl "mua" • • the word beoause it
it were reveal.ed to the white tolk, the loss

ot the kettle and

the

lard too, many black bacb would be aeyerel.7 lashed.
This tale we.a told otten but Uttle credence was placed thereon.
but during the p&riod ot the Me:xta oil boom in 1922-23, The Humph-

ries 011 Oompany obtatna4 certain water :rtgb.w to dfm:tl.op the

oU

tlelcl and the rinr was pumped dry along thia polJi't whtoh there was

no recol!'d ot

anJ' human e:,ea ner seeing

the bottom ot this rtnr be-
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FIGURE No . 3

to1"8; an4 lol an4 beho14e tbla k91tle th.a, Aun, ~ta l!ayes to14

about m1'9 tbml 20 J9f1Z'II befo1"8 • • toua4 1Y1D8 on the 'bottoa ot
the rl't'01" about USO Jl'l"d• ~ th• •PD' llbew ebo aal4 lt ~lle4

noy4 nanoer,

OD&

ot tbe deaoend.enw ot GoYol'D8ur

tound tho kattle lfhloh woe pereonall.)' •lewd by \be

svouct•• •J.e...-

wriwr. It le

to be l'8gr&'tted that '11G t1D4er 414 aot Jcaow '11.e nlm ot t.be rello

u4 8014 lt tor .'15 W a VNUSleli't 1'flllU1 l'1D4 l1i aa laat heud Gr
80IIIIWU1"'8 1D llUl County• !eaa •

n-.

west ot J9uroet SprSng CtD4 the

\:'ONrDBJr

S"'°u4 plantat1oa,

•• the Qer141ib Miller plantation cm4 qu1to a nllllber ot the otteprtngs ot the ltlller
DOW

•J.o.w•

■tUl 11ft b

~ Tiotllit,, which i.

knam as Boneat Rldse •

tthe writer•• JIIOther

1B8

1819. Ber pan11ta wa

Baopun4 ot

It auat be

bom cm ~ Killer plalltatlon, .Ausuat 13,

ala.,.• ot Mer14tlk IH.llar.

!!! tV-, l!!R"2!!
~

ill

1Sbat tile

LJ.!!•,W Oouu,

•Ja•• of the SvoU4s w:re a,re

or

l eaa t"la-4 or at 1Ata8' penolllllly aoquatiatea with each other, u4
~

Ull•

thle 4ay 1, ta to.a 1n tb1a aeo\loa aoat of tbe Negroee oe.11 each

other oouaSn 11114 ueoe beck aa ter aa their eldeJ:'9 oan rellBDber,

~

futl.17 tiea.
l2l o~r lo gi'f& \be l"Mcter a raore ..S."14 mental ptctlll"9 ot aoml'\-

tone ~ ,

oonhonted Regroea clurtllg the• 4aJ'B, 1he following 18 a

legal 11U1~ 1

OOPT 01! DILL OJt 8/1.l.R 1'rM A 1G01lO :tJ'.11.1'11

RBWBLXO

or TKXAS

U ~ COUR'l'Y'

mm .ALL HEN Br 'ffllSE PRESEH'1S:
'!!lat

whereaa, tb.at ~letba Powell hal!l aol4

unto 1ohD Anglin• oena1D Dearo WOllllll D81184

sue,

abOut 11hlnJ ,ears ot asa ea ber ln41T14ual pa,perty wht.ah • hereby aomowle4p
aa auoh b good ta1tll an4 111 tunb&l'8Jl08 u4
aU\IJ.'lllDOa ot the 8Bll9 w I Al;pbOIUIO Steela an4
b1JI Wit., lfu7 Alm Steele l an4 Marion Powell,

I

h•lra-at-law ot A. o. Powell, 4MNN4, do oa
our pen torewr alillgma!,. to •14 1obll Ang11a,
hla he1J'e aD4

autsu f01'9'1"er.

In wt1meaa whereof' • ha,. hereunto • • our hant'la
111'14 attts our ll01'0Wla th.la 1:he ,&th 487 ot Ma,-,
1863. Signe« 1n the preeenoe ot B. B. Oooarlah,
Seth Bl.tea, ilphon.eo Steele, lfpry Ami. Steele and

r.

11. Poaell.

'l'JJB S'rA'ffl OF 'n«A8
LIMES~ OOUtffT

Detore• 10.hD R. Hell17, Notar,- Pllbl1o tor the
atOJ.18M1cl Oounty of Umeatone, peracma.ll.7 oeme
an4 appee1'e4 P. 11.
to • •11 mowa,
wboae . _ appears 1IC> the toro801D8 lUtrUDtnt

~u.

ot wr1tin8
aam to be

aolmowl.e4sa4 hie etgDawre 10 the
IID4 4ee4 tor the pul'p08e tben111 oon-taiDIHt u4 ezprea.4 to oert1f7, I he:reby
aul!Nloribe my nna and llfftz ..,- aeel of otttoe at
an4
hla

aot

ie.,.

Sprtngtlel4 '11111 the 12th 4aJ' ot neoeaber, A.

n.

1ohll R. U.m-y
Notarv Publlo, County ot
U.atone, S'8te of '!'ea.a 2

1 Alpbonso Steele 11&a a -..te:mn ot the Ba"la ot Su 1ao1Ato, Ap:rU

21, 1836. me u.. appeare on •

roll of the hel"Oea ot

Saa

:aolnto

in the Mon'lalallt at tbe Sa 1aoSato Ba·i-tl8 ~l."1~'214.

I

llulptoa Steele,

Mexia, 'ln:U

§latoq or ttlleatpM

ooue!Z,

Ren PrlAtlDS

oo.,

on a whole it •a ol.e.tmad b7 the ex-sle.w• that ~1r lot n■ a
a har4 one, but 1n 0011parison with desoriptiona ot al.aw lite gather-

ed h'oa other aeotlona it ooul4 be oonsidere4 fair.
Por aome reason the slaw cnmere of this
ala-,ea 110rshtpp1Dg

Qo4,

seotlon. objeotec'l to

the

and 1n order to hol4 their praJ9r meetinga

the,- would gather secretly o.t nlght 1n the 4ark ■hadow ot theli- oabtna
u4 ~awash Jmttle down with a ■tone under one side, an4 '1ley

claimed ~ t the sound of their ■1Dg1ng wou14 be oaught UD4er the ketti. and the white folk would

JISfll'

hear it.

The writer•• ~1rh•r •14 that the ta-.orlte song dur111g the Ol't"ll

wa.r waa:
"Often trees a'l>Aru!1ng,

Poor •,._.r sw.nda a•fl'811bl.1Jlg,
'!he traawet soun48 within a .., soul;
I a.tnt got long _to atay he1'9.
On the I.ogan Stroud plantatic.l, one. Begro, CH.lea Cotton, great

grandfa ther of the writer, 4e■arlbe4 by lllcle Burk Sillpaon, that 1n
hi■

lite ttm '11.at he waa OOJl814ere4 al.aoat a giant. Be awod •tx

teat and tour inohe■ baretoole4, red headed and hi■ taae OO'ftred wlth
tnalcle■., Ji, waa'

allowed

haul ■Upplies t'rolll the

w

oe a wagon an4 a teaa ot

aule•,

a.nd 414

pon at Galnaton to Anlour an4 Spr1Jlgt1el4, the

ollly toWAS 1Jl LS-stou County 1n the kys ot alanrJ.

On account ot hl• perteot pbyaloal

bodJ',

'11• 11a&ter woul.4 lea4 hill

ea it he were a stallion from oabln to oe.btn and then required to cohabit with the young llegl."O girls, and lt

wa• olaimd that '111s wa.a

effort to stock '119 plantation with OTere1ze4 able bodied alaft•.

8ll

ID

auppon ot these &ayinga the writer baa seen anct knew two ot hia claugh-

tera ot the

IMllll9 . . .

(Jlary) an4 there •a ano~r ot that

DaJlll!t

aleo but she 41ed betore the writer •a bom. !he• persona, ot
course had cUtterent mothers .
According to 17nole airk Stapaon who

wa• owned bJ" Mender« Stroud

an4 later bJ" ht• brother, OoTeraeur Stroud, and had an. unWlual • •
or, gaw to the writer a record of the el.aw tudllea owned by Mandud Strou4 and le.ier by Logan Stroud, dating u

tu baok aa 1860.

!his record baa been oheolmd by the Logan Svou4 plallatlon. record
book whioh • • 1JI the poaaeaalon ot Bob S\1.'oud, son

ot

Logan StNwt

1ll 1939 and tound to be authentic:
PAUn.T RO.

1.

PAREiii:is

Sta B>.illlpa-'luler I-b.llllpa

Cf:IIL1lREB
Saa &tlle7
Exia Robinson
Box Phillips
Xealo Phillipa
Puaa Bllllt,pa

OJ"Ookett Phillipa
AU4er PhUllps

Beloo Phillipa
8.

Mile■

Kelle,-..Leathie Kelley

lkae Kelley
l a Kelley

01'malat 8-Uey

Beal.on Jrelley
Blbert Kelley
Ou.non !Atlle7

YUea Kelley
Babe Kelley
Dinah Kelley
Mary Ann Kelley

3.

Hilllard Stroud-Harriet Stroud

Matt Stroud
Noble SuoUd
Rhen.a Stroud
»int Stroud

-'•

Lee Strou4-S0ph1a Stroud

lae Stroud
Angie Stroud

Ayers Stroud

P'AYll.T RO .

PARER'JS

OHILDREN
Eb Suoud

Zelpb.ia Stroud

Green Phillipa
5.

Oyn~te. Stroud-No husba.n4

Kc14 Strou4

Beet Stroud.

Obarlle Stroud
1!a Strou4

s.

wealoy Gi4d1nge-%lla Oiddinge

Teck Giddings
Bowie 01441nga
Suet Oiddinga

Harris Giddtnga
Beok 01dd!Da1s
Inez 014dings
l'awton 014d1nga
Hio.la>17 Olddinga

Scott 01dd1Dsil
1.

Betse:, Stroud-No husband

K1asour1 SffOud
Annie Corilla Stroud

a.

Oaroline Phillips-Bo husband

Manha Cotton

Mandy Cotton
o,D\hia Ann Cotton
Beazbal Ootton
111zabe'11 Medlock
OU.a Gi4d1Dgs
8111.lie Medlock
Spe11oer 01441nga
1ohn G14d1Dp
BeDr7 Giddings
Lull Giddings

9.

Piles 014d1nga-Mar11ha Glddinp

10. lane Strou4-No huaband

1fo children

laoe Stroud
Barry Svou4

u.

Box BlUllpa-Not mmad

S.rah Fblll1ps
laU1'11 Blillipe

PUlle7 Phillipa
12. 8teph l'aughto~ry !'atJahton

Veaton J.faQShton
Tony J'aughton
Vlok :faughton
Dump hughton
George Faughton
Allen htJ8)ltoll

aHILDRER

Chaney l{alley

u.

Isaao S1apeon""8ellie 81-pao.n

Burl Stapson
Burk S1apson

Isaao Sta.peon
lfar,' Stapaon
Carolln.• Simpson

'these

tua111ea belonaed to OOwrneur Stroud i
l.

Daw V.dlook-Betty Medlook

Dan lledlook
~ahJi lrellook

Nace J.Iedlook
Willis Medlock

Zear Medlook
1111 Medlock
Raahel Medlook
Martha Medlook
lfellie l.tedlook
Beok,r lfecllook
Betae7 Medlook

2.

iltred Oonnor-Bliza Oomlor

Alln.le OOnnor

Square OOnnor
Elba OOnnor
.Aide CollDOr

Hagar Oonzu:>r
SUlar Ann Connor
Ce.theri.De COnnor
J:nz7 COnnor
Sill Oonnor

t'arren Connor
Oaaa Connor
3. 1 ohn h'eean-<luollne :freellSll

Zaok Xelle7
Jelley
'fa.7lor Jralley
Zeno

Bc!Da l"elle7

SulahJ'reGUl
llaiybo

n

Rlohard Freemn
1 ohn Freeman
Eliza heeaui
,.

Dan !'reaman-B114y 'freeman

lla17 Ootton

Bark l!l11llpa
Manheeaan
Parihe.na heeam

Tile I'. R. Banks Library
Prairie View A. & M. Colle~e
Prairie View, Texas

arIL1IUl(

J'AYILT NO.

Link PreeMD
Hanneb Preemn

Essex J'reean
Ryan.n!'reemn
5.

Nod wataon- Elltl7 wataon

Ro

6.

Gu• Kinton- Ellen Hinton

Saaantha Hinton
llllUe Hinton
Dooie Hinton

cihllaren

Green Binton

Oe.aton Hinton
'1.

Jil4y WillleJll8-D911lah WUlt.ua

J.D47WU11.a•
Rldr1ok WUllana

a.

tum Ootton-J'ranoes Cotton

orts1na1 tamll1e• belonging to Logan Strou4.
1. An~on7 '.l're.JmaBll- tu07 'l'ralllm9ll
111.e • 'l'raJaell
Wade lfzeJillell
Rachel 'rrallall

1enn1e 'l'zumell
AMn4a '.l'rallmell
Huam~ll

Charity Melton.
llerrttt lfreamell
WOod!J.'raaell
Chap 'l'ramell
Ann 'i'raJlilllell
llartha Trawll
Blizabeth '.l'rumBll
Pwla Tremllall
Dook Brown
Charlie Brown
Eliza Brown
Bylaa Ables
Ma·Ul4a Melton
2•

Bill Sn-ou4-Susan Stroud

Allen Stroud
Manerda Svoud

Giles Cotton
Oannon Kelley
Quince Xalley
Obanoe Kelley

CHIIJlRER

P'AIIILY tfO .

B4Da Kalley

Ohlllie Xelley
Sea kelle7
lflles X.ll•J'

J.PUea Kaller

'

"·

Ehln1D• Suou4-Bo huban4

Monroe bight
Houston Daniela
Warren Hell17
Oamaon Burin

5.

Abe 1ohnaon-charl.otte :rohnson

lfaoe 1 obn.aon
Diok 1 obnscm

:rett 1ohnson
Amie :rohn.aon
l'renk1ohnaon
Jtatie Curr,

Mitch Cotton
Adolphua Cotton

6. Giles Cotton-Rose Cotton

Lull Cotton

Ru Ootton
.Amelia Cotton
~ . A u Oot~
llarT Ootton
Mary Oottoa
lloN Oottoa *

Hickol'y Ootton •
Anderson Ootton
'!'Uam Cotton

Maroh

(Staloup) •

Oot~•-:,;..
1obn OOttoa • ,....-,~t
Other Negro tutllea no~ OWDl4 by' ~

Strouda,

"

but brought Into

'1le oount7 in the l.a11e 1860'• by a aan namad Posey.
1.

Wink Pin.kar4-Banm,h Pinkard

Ranoe

P1llkard

tee Pinkard

Mattie Pinkard
Louise Pinkard
2.

llarren Pinkard-<llsz'oline ?iJlkar4

Zohn Pillltarc!

Louis Pinkard
Oaroltlle Pinkard
1ul1a Pinkard
•

Roae Cotton • • the mother

hm1ly No. 6.

ot onl7 tour ot the ohlldren JWDe4 1D

•

'

HD:ttf ii>.
s.

OHILDR!'B

Buok Pinkard-Betsey Pinkard

Pre.nk Pinkard
Dook Pinkard
Alberi Plnkard
Rena Pinkard
1food Pinkard
$baok Pinkard
Ptmp Pinkard.

Negro t8Jll111es that beloAged ~ U81110ry Stroud 1tho lligrated to

t1Matone count7 tmme41ately atter treedca u4 ooul4 be classed

a•

earl y settlers.
l.

George Eohola-Sareh B~ol8

:roe Bohol&
Pi.a .Wohola
haaoes Bohol&
Zeno lohol.8
llalln4-a Bohol&
Bl'fla Eohol.a
'l'olltha Echola
MaUlda Bohol.a
ADJl Bobola
Sallie Bchola
M Bohol.a
Paralee Eohola

Oeorge lchola
l:xia Bohol&

2.

:roe lohola-lle.ry Ann l:ohola

S7 lohol.8
lcma lohole
App Bobola
1ce lohola
Oeorge Bohol.a
Leathle :lohol•
Blok Echols
Put Bohol.a
Pannie Eohola
loe Eohola

l

l't.ra, Steps After i'reedoa
It •e SatUl"Clay momi.Dg, :rune 19, 186& when togaa Suou4 appeared
1n an unusual moo4, c!reaeed

ta a long Pr1'nce Albert ~black ooa~, accord•

Reoorda ot al.an• k:apt by Logan Stroud, now 1n ~e poaeeaalon ot
the tma.117 ot the late Bob Strou4, eon ot Lopn 8'b'ou4.

1

1ng

to eyewltnesse■ .. .After summoning all ot the ala't'es to the front

yard

or the

"blg house", there "lfassa I.ogim•, as bB wa• called 'by all

of' the slaves, read the lCDmloipatioD Proolaation. 'fb.ere was great
aho11ttng BJl4 sblgtng• and on into the attemoon ~ Nesr()eS sathere4
u;p the 1r earthly belo11gtnsa, Snoluding a few balljoa llD.4 begen o.ele-

bnting tb.ia great ewnt by &mctns the "PJ.6f.ton w1118" and perhaps other

atepa that we:re tn wgua at this tima •
t7Acle ,Alhed Connor who he.4 spent the bast part ot his lite 1n
'!!'1, walkod down through the lmo

ot log oabilUJ

music and began to 11.b.1.nk serioW!llJ'
who were penniless,

&11

&la'ft-

and liBte=d to 1Jhe wierd

to the future ot tho t:r.aedmen

'1111tem• and no place to oaU their homes. D

la ola1me4 thn, those who retwsed to realn cm the plallta1;ton 1 were made

to eapty the atraw troll their pUl.Dws and mttreeeea and take to the
wooda as dumb 4r11"81l ca"le.
thole .Altre4 soon met Cl:raitdpi Da'ffty Xedl.ock who e.t "1111!1
fll"Y 014

men,

and the sad pllsht of \be

JfeSJ.")GB W18

1;111& waa a

la14 betore h1Jll;

an4 lt 1s sal4 that be pondered a tew minutes an4 then oalled lllcls
Al.trec1 OY81'

oedar ralla

to a corner ot the fence rmd with h1a aeststanoe laid three
oros.,....lse • tom.tng a \rlongl.e which se:rved as tm 11:lpro-

rtsed pulpit, an4 at onoe they SQt cknm.

OD

their )meea and l)r'IJ94 to

Go4 that Jle 110uld laa4 th~• poor helpleos Negroes to the l lght. GrandPl »ayey a1'0.ae stngiq a

then the

014 1IBll begaJl

hJDl• By

•ta

~tme a c'l"OWd had ga~erea and

pmaching, e:n4 it was sdct lhat th1S aei,noa p].qt-

e4 the _t1rst seeae ot Chrlstian o1"1•nshlp ln the hearta or Begroes 1D.
Umestone Ooun'Q'. 11.'he olde-r on&a atUl cla1a that !t sa..-ad the• t1"clll
.4eatruotion.
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l"ondng Oonmnmitf Lite
The present day -,omun1t1es ot Limeat:ons C".oui,.ty

olct pl.nn,s laid out b7 these ex-slaves

11101:'8

ElX'8

built upon th~

than e1gbty ,eare

betore-,

IUld still bear the names giwn b,- them.

BegimdllG on the west bank ot the Navasota Rtwr Sn 1870, b>rrtt
'l'ramall, son of t.nthony (lnOy) 1'rruirrell,.

t'el.t tho urao to bocot:s a

mt!liswr arut toundod a church. which h• IM!l1\ll94 Voun" Zion.

Merrit Tranmell • • looked on by \ho white people as a person \'tho
&J)l"8a4e4 tlts881181on 8!\0ng hta group. !it as qutot to enger anc1 i,,ady

m

a tight et ffllT

tiJDe. t~ ts olaint4 that when ha p)."ee.ohe4 in h!s

ehuroh htt mp'\ hts 1oactecl shot gun leanb,g &gainst '1te z>ulpi1'.
Ro teamed up wtth lll:toh

Cotton, who was

wo p&rtlonae nOJl

gro.ta I and

beoe.m lllTol-red 1n a shooting sorape_wtth the authoritiea which resulted
1n the death

ot

A3mo

ot the 1th1ie men.

er esoape4 across the Red R1"8r into
e.n4 changed his name .

lfi toh Cotton was woundfl!ld but lat-

the lnd1e.n '!'erritor,- (Now Oklehom)

Ba l1vo4 there t.mtU he 'beoame a nr, old mn and

41ed bl 1929 wl'thou, e-,er returning hOJIIB or rovaallng hts whereabouts to
his l'81'lt1Tas. Bis taont1ty was dtscovorod by en ao:;.uaintance a tow

l.'orrtt 'J.':ranll:ell rat trcd to a

caT8

)"8tl1'8

on the banks ot the !taftsota River

aud them like a lion n'\ bay, !o1l8)lt ott h1S attaakera.

A white mn

namd Harcro" \1ho was nlso ntoul o~ thf) law m.de a dool wUh tho E.uthor-

it1.es !'or his treedaa to trap Merrit ~ 1 1 . . n.n.d 1n
triende with him. and through

the

t:ilo

3ome

wy he mde

ot whiskey 'l'raDlaell beca.ae unooiu,-

otoua and waa ab.oi. wb.11.e in ~e oa~.
After the ctea.tb ot llerr1't 'rramllieU, the 014 church -.aa 110T&d about

a mtle aol'Oaa '11.e r1wr to the eastsS.de an4 lt m s .re.~named 'Mount Gilead
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PrimitiYe Baptist Ohuroh. and to thia day it 1• aoti"8 and has a good
membership.
Springfield
In 18'10 and ''11 the Bouaton 1G 'l'exas Central Ballroad had built aa

tar north as the p:reHDt town ot Groesbook an4 •a pushlDg on toward
Oorsioana.

'!he county eea, of' Limestone eeunty we.a located at Spring-

field whioh was on a direct line to the temporar,- terminal.
said that J"udge

~

It ts

then Oount7 1udge with others ot the t011D. who

ahare4 his yiewa, retuse4 to pay oertaiJi aaeesaen'8 to the ra1lroa4
tor building its l.iM through the

we

aa o'1utr towns had done whioh

were aened by it. The ra1lroa4 re'811at.e4 by buil.dina its 11.De around

to the east about a 1111.e thereby oreating a little atop oalle4 OUaan
Switch.

Later Oil a Negro o01111NJ11ty apreng up aal.le4 Shady G1'0T8 mder

the leadership ot llaclt J'aokl!lon, a Pr1111tin Baptist preacher and al.Bo
the first pastor ot Mount Gilead Ohuroh 1n 18'1!5.
A little atop was tol"IDBd at Groesbeok when the ateo tralna began
running and Springtleld being an inland

,,

mroh ot

1)1'081'888

wwn

was do01Ded under the

and t1Dall7 gaff up the ghost and nm,d

w

Groe•-

beclt stx a.ilea to the south after the burning ot the ol4 court bouae

aa baa been stated elsewhere 1n this stu47.

S:prlngt1el4 beoea a Degro colllllUD1ty atter the exodus ot the whiua,
a.ad a l!etho4t at ohuroh waa built under the l.ea4erahip

ot

Button. 'BTaila

an.4 wtte . Amanda • 11a Reynolds• Saa Bawkina and othera.

Other Negroes ot note ill these early daye were • Ralph Long, Negro
pol1·'1o1an, Sam Rhodes, Bphra1Jll l'oster and Aanda

eurry.

Rocky Oroastg
At a point on the Nflftaota R1Ter south ot the ol4 0oTe1"11.eur Stroud
plentation there wa.a a rooq torcl where the In4iana and early settlers

oroase4 the streaa tor how long, nobocty know, end on '1le wat bank,
a Negro who had been treed 1n '111• eeot1on by the IUIM of De."1 ira,-

lor, toundect a church under a brush arbor, and u.4 it Rooq

C:roaatng.

\

At

a later date a school was there and the lletho41.eta worshipped 1n

the building to11 mre than twenty J9&.r8, when a church butl41Dg • •
bull\ under the leadership of a Reyerend George A. Shank11D, Pastor.
'ftle J)NHJlt atruoture

s.

Wll8

ereotect under the P,.&toraW Of the Re-feren4

A. K'eeeae, who bad a stone altar plaoe4 on '11a pound• aD4 c1e41oa-

tect the apot as permanent seat tor '119 l'Jaoo D1striot ID8t1wte et the

Jfethodist Ohuroh.
So• ot the early aettlera were; Sam HawldDa, Saa lledloolc, 111 1184-

look, Lua Cotton, !'om -i.7lor, 1ohn Pink:ar4, Ranoe Pinlmr4, Lee P1nlr:ar4
and 1'r9nk Pinkarct.

'!'base peraons wre onoe Jlafta.

'l'hta OOJIIIINJllQ' • • toun4e4 by an old slaw u4 a Prbdtin Baptlst

preacher, 118m94 'l'e. .r 1ohn8oa, who aua194 nonhwar4 1n '119 oounty at'-

'9r beedoa. With '1le a14 of an old bachelor, U:lole Daw Holly who

n.•

perhapa more then f1tty ,-ars ol4 when f'ree4 1 1oe :Soh•l.a• 1aolc .Arbuck-

le and Wylie 15rollll.
iftlis oommun1~ flourished tor a number ot years, toundecl a publto

school, bu, 1D later ,-eera lt baa declined an4 1• looked upon a• a
old land mark.

Bathlehem an4 lt>odland

Be'2ll.ehem, ~e Priaitin Baptist Church beiDg the tirst enterpriae 1n the county' to establish Negro ooamn1ty lite,
by !homton

tett.

was

begun

caner, Ell Bose, 100 Rosa, Olea Oarter an4 Peter llot-

Woodland waa the ~ g1"f91l the public aobool and 1n l.e.wr

,ears this school • • mergecl with Sard18 and 81111th Cbapel.
On the

Tis:

trtnge• ot the ooJmun1~ oaa be toun4 two other ohurchea,

Smith Cbapol A. 11. B. Ohuroh encl Bethsa41a 111aetona17 Bap,-

us, Church.
Comanche Crossiy
D aeems that troa the deeds

ot

Gre.ndpa ])iyey Medlock ~ t he

• • imbued with an e'ftD8811oal eplrit aa baa been &'8ted elsewhere
1n t.hia .stud:,, th.a" the first thing he 414 on the day ot his omen.•

oipation was

w

preaoh a

Nl'JIDll.

of the Vedlooka 1n 'l!exaa, cut

!hia old am, the father of all

80ll8

logs and ereotecl a

--»orar:,

church near a tor4 on. '119 Ne.ft8o'8 Rlnr at the • 1'9 of \he oaap-

tng grounds ot the Coaanohe lncUan9 who l1nd '1lel'e any year9 before. Be named his church Mount Zion. (Method1at) .
He • • aided b:, And:, W1lliwu , 7ett 1ohnaon, Zack Kelley, '.l'aylDr

lelley, Wllrren Connor u4 sill Connor.

!Ile ohuro~ • • IIOT94 to tho east bank ot the rinr after the
brlclge • • built, an4 1t aened b7

BGll8

ot the •14 o1rou1t :rider

preaohere, among whoa were, Dan Blmphr1ea ·an4 Oe'ba WU.On.

The

church 18 still DO'Wll aa Mt. Zion Methodist Church.
Sandy

1arther to the nonh 1D Limestone County. the trail ot Grandpa

Dany Uedlook 1• stlll in e-ridenoe. Be an4 ttnol e S.wne7 HenrJ',

U.•

other 014 ex-al.aye aettle4 clown u.4 bought home• an4 at oaoe buil,

ano'1ler church which they oalle4 8an47.

'.ft11• o,...mtt7 u.4 ohuroh

started &0118tlaD between 18'10 and 1878.

The old

:reoord■

ot tbe

church ahowa ~ , tllcle Sawney- Be1117 gaw the l.an4 upon wh1oh '118
church and school nre built .
Q.uS.te a
■lan•

tew ot these early ••ttl.en ot '1l1• OOlllllunlV wre \he

ot a 0apla1D Barber ot whloh little

Sae

1a

lmown.

ot the early ae"le" 1CO wen ex- al.an• ot Captain Barber

• n , Saa J'a.wra, Phil

hw:r■ ,

BUl Hobba, Lige Bobba, Dow Bobb&,

Balter Hedlook, Ran Briscoe, Bettle 1ohnaon, Manert'ia Oarroll, S&wne7 Bem'J", All.ell SJlll1'ka, Altre4 Sparka, 'fltrrtll Sparta, 18.BII Dane.er,

flan BelU')' and Ben 'ftloaaa.
Oe4u
'1'o ~ wat aide

eqe ot ~• blaot

ot the oountJ'

1Jl wbat 1• OOJIIIODly JmollJI. •• ~

laJl4 1 tbe h'9•41Mm 1lho clr1fte4

trca the pl.aatat-

loaa of llertdlh llili.r1 th• Da.T14eou, the lit.rd• an4 Bume,a , under

the leaderah1t> ot lllol.e BeffJ' Balmr built th• O.dar lletho41at mturoh

u4 a 11ttl• log aohool boue ,

!bis oa.nmtty • • ooapoae4 ot Begro

taa111ee numbering about three, u4 they aze, the !almra, Mageea all4
Buabya .

•

-
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P'IGURE No. 4

Ohapter IV

PATTEBNS !JJ CULTURE O? 1H! mxJRO

m

LDIES'roNE OUUNT!

Early ad-rentures 1n Educa tf.on
lhen the BeP"l.e• ot t.t.aeatone County ae well as every other place

Sn the aouthlal:14 were treed, ther were total.17 U:lltere.w. beoau.ao

tn•

duSng the. da)'B ot ale.yery- it na UDlawf'ul

~--sroe• to be oe.ught

looking o:i a papo:t- W14 a tf..tt penal111e• were met.itd out t.o peraona
oaugh~ teaching Nogroea to read.

In maJdng hie tirat atepa 1n education after being lett al.oD&
by the ldllte teachers, it beoaae neoeaaarJ' that they p1'0Ti4•

aelyea w1th teachers troa their owa group.

th~

A• the1'8 wre no partic-

ular nae4 tor a h1&hl7 ectuoate4 an or woan, 'the requl.Nmenta tor a

'Maoher would be h t h& or she attain "11• grade ot abou.1 the fourth

year lenl 1n

g1'8JIIIU

sohool, and tilen go tonh end impart their ne•-

1, acquired knowlectge to those who were leaa fortunate.

Some ot the reoonstruotion period Negro
a Kr. Calloway,

teacher■

were, D. O. a.07,

a Mr. Brown, Walter DBY14 and 1aok ,'fhiw .

O:t these early "teachers, D. c. Laoy was al.80 a Method1at preacher,
aad

• • one

ot the lee.ding

MD

of his ohurch. Ba aer,ed as District

Super1D.ten4ent of the Austill District and a •llber ot th• 'l"rWlte• Board
ot 88J1Uel Ruston. Oollege • AuatiJl, iron.a .

Be lhed to a ripe old age

and cUed ill the otty ot Austin, Deceaber 85, 1925. H1• remalU were

brought to Llaestone County e.n4 bur1e4 1n the old Bend Cemetery, that
at hie request, he aight sleep with his father• .
Obstacles-- 1)1x1e•a Reip ot Terror
Atter reading the Rmano1pa.tion Proolmlation, the pe.th ot the treed-

men.•• by no meBJ18 rosy.

Aa an. attermath ot the war, there appear-

ed 1n the Tioint tJ' around old Spr1ngt1el4 a whU•

118.Jl

who 1n. some

WElJ' aoquired a wa.rpe4 idea that he ooul.4 awnge the W1'0Jl88 done to

t he south 1n treeing the

■laws.

1hia -.n. • •

mcnm

ae •Dute"• Rs

prooeeded unreatre1ne4 to murder Kegroea when.ewr and wheNTer be
oaught them 0OD.Tenientl7.
A piece ot rope dangled. trom a ben41n8 vee onr the old Spr1Dgt1eld-O-roeabeok road tor more tbaJl thin7 ,ears, and 1' woa

ola1me4

b1 the older tolta that 1t • • the rema1na left whioh • • used to
hang

two ?Tegroea D81184 SeYJIOr Able• and Nonllle Bhodea b7 th1• ter-

rible "Dixie".

Another 1Jlo14ent told that during the re 1gn ot "Dtx1e ", that
ohaaoed to meet an old Negro woman b7 the

D8Jl8

he

of .Aunt Daphna who bad

been fishing, so at onoe at '118 point ot a platol toroed the old

1110J1en

to 4uoe until she • • exba\18'84 an4 then told to get on her knee• beaide a log anct P1"175 and 1ih1le prayS.Dg he shot her 1a the baok &D4

went

011

his wa7.

Daring thle reign or terror the Jfegroea oloaed th•lr ohurcbea

and

sohool.S wh1oh they bad reoe11tl7 organlse4, aD4 nen left their homes

a,

night and slept 1D the woods. !hoee who had the oo\11"6ge to a-tay

1n their oabins eaw to it '1uli no lights were burning and

all doors

were securely barred.
¥art1al law

w."\8

atill 1n force 1n oerta:lA aeett1o~ ot ~e south

and during thie period '1lere were aenral ooapeniea ot l'ederal sol-

cUers stationed at .~co, Texas, u.4 Merri" 'l'relaell, the alaTOl'J'-

time preacher and aoknowl edged leader ot Negroes ill hla section rode
horae mok

w aoo

end brought mok a o•p~ ot soldiers who sur-

prised "Dixie" ill a 4eMrted oabln near the Spr1Dgt1e14 bridge on the
1'aftBOta

Rinr.

He was out

ott troa hie horse, but in ht.a attempt to

tlee • • • shot by the soldier•.
It is olaimd b7 the o l4er f olk that while he lay on the gro\Ul4

grieTioualy wounded • he ~ w b.andtula ot ailwr mney in e"f'817 direction before lle 4te4.
An inspection of the building reTealed c low tlre in the old tire

place and a portion ot pork r l ba were cooll.Dg slowly' on 11n coal.a •

.

IT1dently "Dixi e" • • preparing a aeal before hie untillel.y death.

Acouir1ng Bomee
'l'h• new Negro as baa been. stated elsewhere 1JL this otu47, emerged
fl'oa bon4age penailaaa but thanks to ProT14enoe • he had pb,slcal • ~
)

1Da. lie wasJ praoti oall7 saying : "T\lrned aloose ill tho road"•

so 1t

be~ene eTident at once that he auat "&ink or awtm, lifl or die": and

too, land 1n '!U:aa waa oheap, ao ~ey illaedta'tely took adftlltae;e and
began buy!Dg ~raota ot land throughout the section where

Aa>ng the early purchaaen o-t

they were

tama •re• Ralph IA:>n,., Button

Eft.DJS ,

..

11.m Re,nold8 , 1ohn ...Benderaon, 1aok Murphy, Baoe J!ecllook, DaTe lle4look,
1ohn Vedlook. Ima Co"on, Sawney Henry an4
groea owned 100,000 e.oree

ot land in '211s

Bbbba.
l
oounty.

l)c,w

Up to 1951 Bo-

1 Deed Records of LiJMston.e count1, 'leme, Groesbeck, 1951.

It is to be :regretted that the ohildren ot these Negroes haft added T&r"f little to their tam lands but on the other ho.n4 haY& dis-

posed ot a lnrgo portion and JIO"f'94 to the oltloa. amt it l• teare4
that this land will D9T8r again be 1n the

hands ot Negro••.

Recreational Aot1Y1t1ea
I

It .All work and no play makes l"aok a dull bo7." Thu sa71,ng was aoon

realized by the Negroes who had just been treed. nnd at'6r their work
tn the t1eld8 • end clearing away the til!tbered lands th•J bad newly ac-

quired• it became neoesa&r7 that • • •ans ot reonat1on be deyt.aeci

w b1'9ak

the monotoD;T

et oon-.1nued labor. Such

gama aa "In ~

wll"

ru,4 -,_ighbor• Neighbor, Utn4 me !bur Hatohet" •re oreate4, nnaah
the pleasure ot the children u

• l l as the dusky belle• an4

w

awaah-

buokling young bl"Onze colored men ot that day.
'lbere were Saturctay night euppora giwn by enterprlalng tolk to

earn a 11ttle extra r.oney ae well as enter~imnent. lfhe people would
aause

the■selwe

w1'11 e. kind ot dance aocoJ.1:pSnied wUh loud clapping

ot the hancla, end generally some leather-lunged

Jll8ll

would l e t roll

!J'Oa his 1a11.nly chest lona and loud:
"Bed bt.rd• soon 1n de JIIOming,

Red bird• aoon in cle moniiDg,
bud,
Soon 1.n de morning",,
Gonna kato.b. 4811 Nd

and until tor into the night the oaTontng would continue.

There was

also another =ind ot dance mown as t.he sqUl'l.re duco which has
reTtTed by t?ie people in the past two yean.

been

!'hie dsnoe •as more ool-

ortul than what you 3ee today. 1!le oal1er of the "f1ggers" was a meter ot the trade and 1t waa Weed a 11reat to see the dl\lloers swing

their partnars and promenade.
'ftle llUSic OODJ!l1ste4

gell81"lll.17 of an old tt44le aupponed

by a bat-

tere4 banjo, and a'bo'n all one ooul.4 hear the pattlDg ot a

big

tla\ toot blen4illl 1Jl with th• woffl ot their tawr1'8 song:

.

.

•014 hen oaokl.e49 e.n4 de rooster laid de egg 9
t ant aom chicken so bad•.

Dl

JIO'J9

•dtothe" or

:a a

SD4ulge4

them

SOJ18

8'faDky

1't1'81 ot thta eoclety, the young peopi.

more clisn1tte4 danoe oalle4,

it•

9'rbe OaJm Walk", and

•a o. so~ and hal:mon1oua melo4y, with these wol'da:
"If you lD"9 • den. I lo'f8 JOUf

•way down tn Oeorgta•.

lhea the

••rd

party•• OTer

~

9

the judges ot the eff!lina aot1vit1ea wou.14

most graoetul oou.pl.e a big

ou:a areaae4

with ou:rle4

atrtp•

ot paper an4 the top co-rend wtth a Jdn4 ot loing and rock caiad7.
Pblttloal Aotirlttea

ot

JD previous ohaptera the ree.4er baa been gt"n a wor4 plcwre

Ls.atone County and tta eDTirona from the 11114 amt 11100l;r c!aJII, when
tba

Negroes not onl.7 ba"1s4 aga1Dat naw:re tor an extaten.oe, b\3 alN

,11e laws ot the laD4 llb1ah depr1'f84 thea ot the mos~ oher1.ahe4
kDna to Jll!Ul7, and that

gin

ta ltbert7.

1!:. !fegroea ot Ihle eeotion

OUB

out ot the 01T11 War u elJleldlere,

eJIIUlOlJ)flted but not tree; ,et ae a raoe ~ ha4 a JIIOJll81lt of •~oying tbs

rights ot real oitlzenshtp u aooordecl to othera.

In the da.711 ot the "oaJ:'l)et baggers•, the rad.teal.a t1"0Jll the nonh
rushed down tmmedtatel.7 after the 01T1l Wu- to tam adTSnte.gea ot ey..

err opportunity that preaente4 itself to 1"\lnher their pereonal

a,,.

biUona, both polit1oally and t1nalloiall7, as "8ll aa to hwailiate
the 'ftmquiahed alan-hol.4era.

'1'he7 proceeded to picture the aou'1l-

•n white men a rebel an4 thereby deny him
an4 1n hie stead Negroes were eleote4

w

the right

to . hold ottioe,

the legislattYe positions

1n IIFlllY ot the southem stailea, auoh to th& chagrlll ot the once rul.-

iD8 olaaa.
'lb• In:tluenoe ot Other Race• on the Fe.ttern ot OUlture ot the Bepe•

In '111s immediate aeotton Daff lledlook, toner slaw ot the Strouda,
na

Bellt

as a repreaentatbe to the State Legislature, and troa the a&-

joiJdng Robertson County •a sent Giles Oo"°n, alao a tol'Mr al.ave ot
Sttou4■•

It must be rellleJllberecl that these men who were duly eleow4

•• repreaentatina oou.14 not read or write, neither cUd ~Y haw the
re•teat idea ot c0111Btitutional law, yet thrust instantly into poaitiou ot graft taponance whereb)- the rebuilding ot a war-torn country

and to pl'OIIIOte a triendly relationship between the two race• that •re
destined to 11n aide by side and work out a peaoetul future.
These

mea■\11'98

were oonsi4ere4 by the whtile

IIU'l

1n Llmastone Coun-

ty aa a ■lap 1n the ta.oe whUe he • • do,m and at once ge1'111u.te4 1n
ht■

brain '-he o:reat1ng ot terrorising organ.tatlons •

toroe the tlltterate Negroes tl"Cll '119 TOting poll•

a■

trlghtea or

wll as a tear

to enn attempt to hold a public otttoe.
Realizing the tact that Abraham Lincoln • • a republican and being
the President ot the United State• during the C1Tll trar, a• well aa
being the 1nc11Tidual 1'ho with a stroke ot his pen set tree tour million Negro slana. 1' wotdd be q11ite ni\t1Cral. t.bat the Negroe■ would
~

cast their lot with '1le ~publican

' ·rl\ll '-ft-&

Part,-.

In the rank& ot thta

part7

a tew Negroes 1n Limestone oounty beoam quite outstanding.

Rlllph

toJI& was i;he reooplsad polltlcal boas 4ur1Dg th• per1o4 of :reoon-

•truot1on.

In this period ha acquired aenral hundred aon• ot lan.4,

ooab>lbuted to the upbu1141D8 ot hia 001111Untt7 1D more •19 than one .

It • • l"QIIDred that his lall4s u4 money were ocmpeuatioll tor "selling

out~ Negroe•" pollt1oa111', but~• -aoouatioll • •

Deft1"

pNT94.

Ia later c!aya '11a Rep'1bltou PlanJ', whoee euength lie• ill the

north and eaat hi\4 a just teeltng tha\ tho •sroe• ahoul.4 alwaya &Qpon thetr i,lattom, e.ncl ot oourse bf' •1' of reft1"41Dg ~• JleSN raoe
to:r lts oontlnuect auppon, woul.4 aeleot a

llegroea tor a out ot the p>littcal •pte•,

t•• oholoe an4

lnt'luenttal

aa waa ••ldenoed b7 the ap-

pohtaent ot William '1'. Vemon at one time the Register ot \be

ury ot the Unltecl

'l'reaa-

State■ •

D as soon realized b7 the Negroes ot Limestone OOunty an4 the whole

oeunt17 at large. that to eleot a Republican Pnaldent cU.cl not help the

aase ot Negroes, espeo1aU,, llhea they ll-.e4 l:A a ata'1e OOlluolle4 bJ' a
o• pa1't7 e,stea. 1hell too, th.er wre ill :personal ooataot With a duoVilt ooaatabJ., aherltt, ctlavict attc>J."De7, OODlld.sst.oner, np:resenktl ff

to the state leg1slatu1'e, auperiatendellt ot publi• aahoo1- an4 go"Nrnor.

1!19• 1, clawnec1 on the Regroea
so •
Party.

t1n.4 at

proaen11

to Jllllm trlenda with those

the belanoe

.

in powr,

ot J10119r 1D the DellOOftt
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AGl:I' :P.J,:iC'":f · ~•I I')(;".-{, g Ntr'.dmother of the
write r, died July 11), 1937, a.t the nge ot
110 yeare. S11e wa.a <T.mod as a slave by ~mory Stroud in l.oon ::onnty nnd n~e rward.s by
Logan Stroud 0£ Lil!leatono County. She remembered th9 masaore at Fort Parker.
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Qhapter V

ms RBtBlANIZA'l'IOB AND PROOBISS
Home Lite
Aa we turn baok the 4uat conre4 pages

of the aot1vit1•• ot \he

J)90"1•

ot

Texas B1atory and read

"fho ohans-4 ~• n•t wilde:rne•••

fl'OJll the haunt• of \he oougar, the tillber woll, the •114 deer
'1le happy hunting groun4• ot \he fierce

okee Indiana, into a

an4

Oollanohe, lfehuaoana and Cher.

~a.tul and hlshl1' 1n4uatr1oua aeotloa, lying

and being s1tuete4 bl '1ie · central pan ot 'fexa• wh1oh we now oall

Limestone Oount75

1• ta i!lcleed 1n'8rest1.Dg to

mow

end.

w

aee

the

oontributiou ade by \he Begl"Oea who were brought here 1n a Taill
attempt to perpetuate alawry.

In the plaoe ot the log houaea • surroUl14ec1 'b7 zla-zag rail tooe•
and razor-baoked hog• w.llowii:ag h

one speeds in e

the tront yard, one oen eee a•

autOIIO)lle upon the . rtbbou ot oonoretie • lhe h011e•

of lfe~a in U,aestone County. clotted here tmd '11.eN along '11.ese
thoroughfare•• or saae distance down a quiftt and piotureaque lane
in a

gl"OT8

of tree•• there 1• the hoe ot today'• Negro.

It 1• a

wll built hoU8e oon.siating ot •1x or more roo• a0-corc11Dg to the

•he ot the t'alllly.

'!'here 1• a garage tor

~

taaily oar, a 'ham

tor the •took teed and ahelter tor the tan Mch1Dr:'l7.
milk oon an4 ott-tlJle• oattle ra1se4 ~r beet;

Sga

Th.are an

an4 ahtokens.

Bo:rsea and mules ere still raised although tUty per cent ot Negro

tal'llers uae tl'llctora.
'l'he home ot tile anrage Negro taailJ' oonaiata ot two or more bed

rooms, l1Ting room, dining room and kltohen. About sennt,--ttn per
oen.t ot the homes are painted and wU constructed, while nen-t7-ttn

per oent are unpainted and in a great need ot repair .

When not working in the tielcla tile tal'll people usuall7 Tiait with
the near by families, ttah in atTeams and hunt. !hey 11•-t•n to their
radlo• mostly tor night ento-:-tr. iP.~nt.
Strange aa 1t may see, but gone are the days ot the big oaap meetings , bapt1zlnga 1 Saturda7 p1oJL1oa where the

rural Negroes gathered b7

the hundred• • but now they ooaTerge oa '2le 11\tle o1t7 ot llexta, the

largest in the oounty, 8Jld there alll up an4 clowa Bel.Jmap StrMt, known
tar and wide aa the "Pin4 •ea All".
'!'he Negroes at Limestone Oount7 who liff 1n the towns are ••IT muoh
on th• aame lnel with their l'Ul"tll oousina aa to \he standard ot liTtng.

As the enrase person mo••• those who lbe in '°1m8 han more

II04ern oonTentenoea auoh as eleov1o1ty 1 aewage, etc.
'l'he home temily lite 1D the towaa 1s practloall7 the

BaJl8

aa 1n

the rurals. 1 only the eyer p1'eaent places whioh woul.4 not Masure up
to the standard• ot wholesome aooiet7, alwe.79 stand as a teapktion
to the Bearo bo7a llJ1d girl• .

Oommnity Lite
'ftle aTerage oolllllun.ity in Limestone Oounty g1'8Titatea aroUD4 the

ohuroh, the school end the ceaete17.

'!'here

wa■ ~

tiM whell the Negro

preaoher and pastor ot the comaunity church, and the school teacher

wre the aoknowle4ged leaders, but in thia age ot Mrgera tills
by no mean■ the pattern

munitT.

1•

ot the present 48.7 aoot et7 in the rural com,-

The pastor, aa a usual thing, liffl!I in a town perhaps with-

in a racUua ot t1tty mil e• and eene• three or tour churohee ot hi•

4eno:mSn•t1on and g1-r1Dg each Bunda7 1Jl a month,

oeaaea i;o

~

1'htt pl.ace

v

ot tba, comumi

hence the churoh

tor wekl.1' meetha• an4 therefore the people

4rltt to the towDII on week-eada and the

preaoher haa

,..

beOOJlllt a monthly -r1a1tor.
Ohurch Li~

It ta olabtect tbat the Besrc, aa a raoe lo naWftlly uot1onal., an4
b -r1ew ot the tact that he waa 1n boJ34age 1n the lhttect Sw.te•

8" Jl'.)ara, ,.~e.re >!:-~loJ,.-t
e11 h.ts ene.rrlo-s.

~

k1.'4

tor

ot COJllP].ex to look .on all other ace•

.Attor he '!>ad been ta~t ~ t 9oct eziatect who in the

oouree ot time ac!ndnistere4 Justioe to a.1l oreawrea, therefore hs t.ben
looked to Bia tor hia 4el1Teranoe. He alao J10tioe4 '11at the people who
ohupioDect

the OClU8e ot hee4oa wre tdentlt1•4 with ohurahea.

'!'ha J!ethodtst Bpiaoopal Ohuroh took~ lead ln tll.e

moctom ot the

■laff••

IIOftlMDt

tor

as wall aa ttiw1oe4 the an1T1tiea of the white

t•chers who sened th• Negroes during the pertoa ot naonatrnotton.
llmDedta.tel.y anetz the close ot the Oirll \lu', lfethocllst ahurohes were
Ol'&BDizect 1Jl Limestone Count7• Tlz:

Zion at OOmncha

Oroaat.ng,

S81147, Rook)' (."1,osst.Dg, and Sprlngt1el4. Some yae.ra later u

the Heg-

1"0e■

spread OTer

~

Moun,

en,tre oounv there wre other churobea ot thi•

denomination tounde4.
!he P.rimttlw Baptlat Church•• also among \be f'1rat
gantr.a'\tona

'°

put t.ta appeU'IIJloe 1Jl lhta aeotloa,

first ohuoh known was a Prla1tbe
Iha west baDk
atwt7.

Bllptt■t,

u4

reltgtou orin tut tlle

•ount ZiOll toun4e4 on

ot the Nansota B11'8r a• atate4 pre..-louai:, 1n this

Church•• ot th1a d1111nomSnet1on were

lrullt at Do7le ( Old Shady

Gl'OTe), vount Oiled, Sardis and Bethlehem.

Other Pr1m1t1Te Ba.ptlat

ohurc~a were built 1n later years at San47 Groft• Groesbeck, Mexia,

Coolidge, Webb Chapel, 'l'ehuaoana and Oa.111.Da.
!he At'r1can llethodlat Ohuroh , largest ot all Negro t.natitut ions,

wa organi11ed 1n '111• count7 111 the latter 4ays ot the reooutruotion
period.

Ple.oea ot organization were, Seint 10h11

a, llexta, S.tth

abap-

el, J:aet Mexia, ShadJ' G:ro'f9 an.4 Oool1c1ge.
'!'he Atrioan Me'lhod1St5 clo not haft • atrong hold 1n th.la oount}' aa

would be expected.
JUssioJJarT !e.ptlat churches are yery
rest

or

DWl&l"OUS and

out number the

the P.roteat,mt churoh98 throughout this oountJ".

'this denoml-

DBUon appeared in the early daya ot the perlo4 ot national 4ewlop..

•nt. '!he AJ'ltioch Baptist Churoh in Mexia la the largest ot '111s dc,aom.tnatlon 1n the oount,-.

'!here ua tour o~ers 1n Jlexta elao.

Branch at OToesbeok llllY' be · olaa•4 as seoon4 ill alse.

Heads

Other ohurohea

ue located at Coolidge, TehuaoN1a, Betha.41.a anct Mew Rome .
In ~e twenty-tin yeara the Church

or God

in O.tu:1at has attracted

the NegroeA 1n great numbers and at l)l.481ent enjoys a large meaberahip.

Its aoaberahip 1n this section, eapeoiall7 the older ones b.a-,e been

reoruUed hom

~

ranks oi" other ahurohes. but ill later years n

tilld

ohildren bom an4 reant under the intluenoe of thi• organ.1zat1on
~•retore 1, ha• beOOJDa permmeD,.
'Bila denominatioD. mlnta1na ohurohea at Mexia, Oool14ge 1 Sandy an4

Shady Gron.
Other den()lllDBtlons auoh as Churoh

ot

Ohrlst, Colored llethodts,

lpiaoopal, PreabyteriaJls and the li.D haft not been. au.ooeastul 1D
pining a foothold

1n this aeotion.

'?be following ahows the progress ot the ~gro ahu.rchos 1n Lime-

atone Ooun'7 tor the past fift,,, ~!?.rl:
SURVA'Y 01" NEGRO CHOROBES

tear

No. 2
Baptista Pr1m1t1Te l:1ethocUsts
Bel?)'t1 8 t

.African
ldethod1Sta

1901

7

6

7

1951

1,

u

10

Church ot Oo4
1n Ohrlet

10

0

'

&

.

-

~
~

1901

300

3'10

5S>

190

0

-

1951

1153

460

510

500

365

MmlSTERS
1901

7

6

'

1951

12

ll

6

•

0

6

ts

School Lite
Out o-r the dill -past

and murky shadows ot ,he reoonstruotion period

thne han been long atrldes ID!?de trom the old log one-room school buil-

diq that could be found at Cedar, Ooman.ohe Orosoing• Sprinatleld and
Shady Grow, where the •bite Coreye and others labored •1th

aD.

Ullter-

ate race to gift to the coming generation lta first step in. modem cit-

1zenah1p.

rro•

these log oabin school.a there can be tound three aocredited high

schools in the oounty and sixteen acored1ted elementaey achOols.
'nle T>Unber High School a\ Jlexia, recently conatru.ote4 ot uboato ma-

terial on modern plan9 and is equipped •1~ Hw Kek1ns depe.rtmen,,
Manual Train1ng, liru.Sio ancl Sc!,n:A LaNffWlT
go

and other teatUN• that

to JBD a tull high school prograll,
'!'he

oodland High Sohool, four ailea

wen

of Med.a la • oonaoll4nte4

tn.aependent Diau1C'\ ot Negroes~ 1 ! R. J'arria, Superintendent baa deTeloped 11' into an outatandiDg 1nat1tut1on 1n peat tew ,eue .
'fhe Blackshear High School at Oroeabeok hae • • briok bull41D& with

aenral wood frame buildings oa ~e oaapus .

It oarriea the required

teaturea tor a high school prograa.
Blenentary sobool.S are located at Jlexia, 8pTtngtiel4, Ooolldge • San41',
!!wst,mg, Proaa-tcirk,

.

.

LaT81ldlll', Ben Hur, SiJls Col.o11J', lllebb Chapel, tftlorn-

ton, l:oaae, l31llin8ton and Delia.

I2l 'the oity of Mexia, the Prlattlft Baptist Ob.uroh toun4ed the Saint
1'!lul Industrial and Roi,ne.l C'.ollege ~ .L0"'5.

It had aome atroggl.ee dur-

ing the depression per1o4 ot 1929-1939, u4 tor Hftral see.sou

1, waa

forced to oloee it doors but with the untiring etforu ot the lea~ere
ot the Pl'1m1t1T8 Baptist ohuroh and the assistanae of Claude ·Ruaabeum,
a white be.nker and business ot Uexia, the 4oors •re opened and the outlook for the eohool was quite pl'Oll1s1D3.
With the outbreak ot the world War II, Saint Paul aa again toroect

to close an4 too, it

W8.9

not able to •et the N qulre•nu ot the then

State Depanment ot Eduoo.tion, so at the present tim& the achool has

,

changed OTer to a Veterans Vocational aohool.

tt,ie tollo•ina ah.ow• the progress

ot

Negro achool.8 1n Limestone COun-

SORV'Et <JI m:oRO SOHOOIB
Year

El ementary

No. 3

High School.8

Accredlted Blelll.

SchOols

Schools

-.-

Aooredl ted

Hl im Schools

1901

20

0

0

0

1951

0

0

16

3

~

'1£Acmm8 \JI'lB)tJ'.r D!GRJmS

1901

2'

0

0

0

1951

0

0

0

0

'lticmm3 WI'lB MCRBI.OR l1EORDS

1901

0

0

0

0

1951

0

0

65

16

'1'.EACHERS 1Jl'ffl MAS'mR lB.lRDS

1901

0

0

0

0

1951

0

0

3

4r

0

0

POPIIS

1901

9'12

0

1951

0

0

1919

350

-51Other Act1vlt1ea
In 192'1 • th& Ocmatsslonera Court ot L1.meatcme County agreed to aui,-

plement the state tun.48 and appro-rect of a . .gro Oounty Agrtoultural
~

and tmadlatel.7 a . 11. Kerrt•ther w..a

aene "11.e llegro farmers.
ing • 1th them u

sen, to the oountT to

At once he beoaa aotlnl.7 el:apge4 Sn work-

wll •• Whlte far.re tn the im.as.ate aeot1on.

H18 work waa oen,ere4 lll'Ound delll0ll8tra1J1on aotlnttea
Mt up b7

nr.

Se1Sll8n A. Dlai>P. the founder

wbich

ot the lnenslon work•

. .l."l"lwether lielped the tarmare t1Act their probleu and alde4

1A IIOl TiDg th•

•n

lbea

Duon&tratlou were ooll4u:ste4 with group• 1Jl the

88Jllll e

1mrne4 pmottoea of agdoultuN es well u b0llll8 and 00Jmmi't7 ltte .

na.onstratlon• 1n nil OOll8e1'1fltlou. liffBtoolc senltatton, poultr,-

~uctton. orohar4 wot1c an4 ill tan enr:,thing that goea to mah for
lapro-.ed rum llte were sl-.en for the 'beHtt• o~ the fa1'1119n .
't:orldng un4er the cUreotton ot

a.

JJ. 1'9.11.er• then Sta• Leader at

Prairie View A. • II. Coll.flee • Prairie

'ft••• '.l'ama

aJl4 B. s . Estelle,

D1str1ot Agent tor tile Jronhem l)tetr!ot, lferrlwthDr •a quite auoceaatul.

ln 1927, the COlllftiaeionera

oo~ ot L1.m"81:one

County eoon real1se4

\b1 goo4 being aooompllahod by tho Jlegro Oount1 .Agrtoul,1ural Jgent,

it

the sta•

t•••

n4 e17»1"0Vec! ot a Negro County lb• Demon.s~t loa Agent, nn4 at

onoe

She reme.1.!led Sn that

capa

• • also agreed by this honorable bo47

~ &upplt:,mllt

• 1•• Hagele Brown waa sent to the oounty.
aot ,y tor 1:10re than

&

year wben ahe llllS transto1"1'84 elsewhere.

Jira. M. Z . OUl.pbell auooee4e4 her.

among !fe81'0

1IUID8Jl

and

Mrs . a.mpbell 414 a great work

tn the rural 41atr1ota .

lhUe retum!Jlg troll her tol"IIQ' home ln Oomoe, lfeae 1n ~

ooa.-
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l)ellJ

with some trien.de, their automobile • • inTOlffd 1D a wreck at

rua

Buttalo, Texa• whloh resulted 1n her death.

happened 1n the lat-

ter part ot October, 1933. A Jl.rB. B,oth came 1D Nonmber ot the aem
J88.1' and remained until
fl'el"

:um,,

193'• when Mies 1anice B. Vorgq took

the wo:nc.

!illtarz
Durin8 the Spmish.-.Americu lrer ot 1898• •
..,- Hegroes ot th1.it county sern4,

pr0port1ona,

and

ban no reoorda where

'!his • r die! not roach g1gant1o

eonsoquently there_., no need f'or the ~rnJ!Dnt to

reson to tlle dratting ot men. '1'l1e war ;taste4 onl.7 tour month&..
When Worl.d l'ar l

broke out 1D August• 19U,· it wo.a Ron apparent

that the llrl.ted Ste.tea wou.14 soonor or later be eta• illto the oontl.tn,
u.4 at onoo pM1')8r&tions began to be mde ~r the !Jnpencl!.Dg atom.

Dl

April, 1917 1.bo lhited States cleolared • r against G e ~ an4 ber allt•••
At once orders tor the dra:ttiDa ot every able bodied ma between the apa

ot 21 and 31 regardleaa ot race were l8eue4.

!bzooush thB iasuenae ot

these orders thousands ot Ne(:l'Oes were ce.l.l.ed e s wall.
all others conlrtbuted ita share

or men.

l.ett Ch:oesbeok• the County Sont, tor

iftlie county. 11b

!be tirat oontingell, ot Regroea

Oamp -i'raTiB• '!'ems 1n fto-,eabe!', 191'1

an4 was at once 1>laoed f.n the 307 an4 309 JJ."f/1¥ lngSJl.eera,

u. s.

1..

After

•bou' no mntha •boot tra1nins", they were sent w France with the A. JI. J'.
!be eeoond oonttngent ot Negroes lett on April 1, 1918, al.so ror CUp
'tn.T1s, 'fexas, a:n4 in.oldentall7, the writer

'l'bese men ware plaoed

"8.8

in aewral uni'ts .

Some wen,

lblgtnoers, 337 Engineers, 4i12 Quartanaster Oorpe,

w

0am.p J"l.mston,

1n this naber.

1nolu4e4

to

tha

S3l

ant so• went

Kense", and wore 1dont1t1ed with the tamoua 92nd all

Negro 41naion UD4er th• 0011Mn4

ot JlaJor General :Bnllard.

After the April 1, 1918 JDOTement ot •a, eaoh month thereat'ter

Ull-

tll September, 1918 aen were oalled to the oolore .
Ponunatel7 the:...,- 1Mro no NegN soldiers troa LlMestone Oouut7 k1lle4
ill aotlon durtz:g thia a r.
l ;i<

u4 gaaae•

1oe

Lee G:reen

troa llexiA • • •hell-ahoo.ked

whloh oontr1butecl to hi• death so.. year• lawr.

A large nuaber of Ltaeawne Oount,- Negro -

saw aot1n aen1oe lA

~1• war, being la tron l1De uenohea and ~rienoe4 aotual hand to
haJa4 ooabat with the eUJq.

Lbleatone Ooun'7 Negro mn •re 14eat1tle4 1ll the tollow1Dg unit•:

Dllhaff7, nel4 :Ar'1l:le17, Sipal Corps, Medloal Oorpa, Ensluera, Steff:.

Worl4 \far II broke out Sept•'bw l , 1939 ta Euziope when the Oemans
lnft4ed h-uoe.

Apm 111 waa aeea 'lb.at th• United State• would haw to

ftcht another nr on toretp ao11.
80M

tw

Stram.a

relatiou bad ex1ate4 tor

betRen '1l• lJnlwd State• an4 J"apan.

'1here al.ao a t ated a

political an4 allltar., alliaaoe With 0el'llllDY, I tal7 an4 Japan wh1oh • •

often reterred to as th• ROllllt- Berlill-'fokyo a:1•.
Out of en ee.rl,7 .,1"111138 a1•~ sky, Deoelllber , , lMl, 1apaneae bomber

pl.anes roared unopposed OTer a tleet ot

u. s.

warah1ps ly1Dg at anchor

at Pearl Harbor, Ha•U., and 1n a ai,e.oe ot ea hour, pra.otioall.J' the
enUre fleet•• destroyed end thousand• were killed. America,

again

•• at w.r1
'l'he 80"'8nuDeD.t had realized that

lllU'

woul4 come an4 had been dratting

Mn and makins preparatioll8 a year before the attaok.

I

7
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in world War I, ~• Negroea ot Limestone County were atteoted in

As

the

88JD8

way as the Negroes an4 all other raoee thl'o\!Sbout the na\ion.

'!here waa a better approach to the national problems 41.!ring world~

II than 1n World 'llr I. '.l!le

Pre■1!1•'

ot the tTD.itect ~tes 1aaua4 hi•

tamoua order aa>2 oalled !'air BaploJM!lt Jl'n.ntoe• 00..S.asion durlng
the •b111snion pMOd prior to the

out-brel'!k ot hoatiliti•••

order u,tlize4 allot the na,ion•• llllD-powr rege.r4l.eae ot reoe.

'Jhia

Regro

men tmd wome!! whc were not drafted or wlunteered into the armed aenlaea
at once rushed to the industrial oentera of the nation 1n :thla great war

ettort to work tor these unheard-of-before high salaries.
'Jh91'9 were 110re opportuniUea tor Negro 1118n end women 1n the armed

toroes

~

effr betore.

Inatea4 ot being lillited to the Intantry, M-

tlllery- and labor be:ttall1ons, the1 were 1ategra.te4 into all branches.
When the en4 ot the war

08ll9

1D 19'5• the Regro aen an4 wo•n et I.111e-

atone County wre represented 1D enry bl'lll1oh ot the armed toroea.

'!here

were no 001llllllsatoned otttoere tl'Oll the oounty and any nuaber ot non-oom■taeloned •

.At

this wrU~ there are 110re than one hundred Begro boys fl"'OJll Lime-

stone County

••ntns

1n the arms4 to roes while the Uni tad Ba,1ou are 1D

an un4eolared war 1n !'Orea with th• Hortili Koreaas and Ooailmitat China.
AtlllaUoe

The Negroes ot Lbaeatone Oouaty be08Jle aotinly
about the turn ot the 20th oontury.

engaged 1n athla,ioa

!a■eba.ll • • their lead1Dg

'l'eams Wel"'8 organized 1n the tollowiug 00111.illdtioa:
Creek (now WoocU.and) • Springtiel4• Dc,71c,,

SJ)On.

Sa11d71 JU.a. J aoka

Rooq O:roaoillg, Cotton Gin

-55and Mexia. 1 im Sutton. pitcher on the Bandy teu wns the t1rst kno,m
Negro 1n this entire s ection

to t hrow a

Clln9

as a pitcher, he kept all batte rs at hie mercy-.

waa one ot the oldest promotera of
one ot the best second baMmen.

,ear■

ball, and for man.y

J'ohmly IJ,enderaon , J'r.

~ ge.m, and was

cal.led 1n hia day

wade Morgan ot the Sand7 -oommu:n!ty, ..~o

la'8r attended Saauel Ruston Oollege at Anst1J1, w.a the r1rst Negro baae

ball play&r 1n the oounty- to enter into the pzotesatonal
eewral of the eaatem e.n4 middle western teau.

Be jo1Ded

g8DIII .

!he writer was the nen

pla,er to be reared 1n this oounty to join up with the proteae lonala 1n

the old 'fexaa Colored League, playing with Houston, Dallaa, Pon Worth
and .Austin

team■ •

Other outa"8.Dd1Jls Negro baaebe.ll players 1'118re,

war-

ner McDonald, George Plgtord, George Hende rson, Sten Oalllon, Toll lglehan and "Sugar" 1aokson.

'l'heae players nenr tailed to draw

tremndou■

drowda on the days ot the gamea .

In later days Bc,•r "Blue Oooae" OU1'17, reared in ol4 Spr1ngf'1el4,
became a sensational baseball plA,er and soon went north to Joh
te ■atonale .

~

pro-

Barona.

Re ta at present Meneg,,r ot the B1'1'111ngham Blaok

Woodro~ Wilson, another pl'Oduot ot Springf'S.eld, made quite a reputation

and pitched tor

MT8ral

aeaaona tor the

Xanaa■

City llonaroha.

l'ootball became exoeed1ngly popular in tho seot1on a s Negro
ha4

boya

mw begun to attend college 1n great nU11bers where they learned the

game and ot course

introduoed

it 1n their looal

oommuni'7 sohoola .

'!'hi e county- produoed the following players who were outstanding
their reepeoti w teams during their college da7&:

.

• M. College;

.

Jarley 18w1B, s . o. S:elley

aild

w.

lawrenoe

B. Whi~

on

Darlea,

ot "114,-
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0ollege and the writer. a graduate of Samuel Huston College .

ooaob o. R. Miller• 'flleJ' Oollege who 1• now &ad Ooaah at \11heatley
High Sohool, San Antonio• JllUBt be giwn ore41t 1n gln.ng Dunbar

Sohool, ~e:x:ta, t.t11 t1rat winning football teaa.

Ooaoh

High

w. • • Se•ll•

Wlle7

ODllese • an4 a protege of MUler llUt be glwn ore41t tor buil.41.na th8

peat.at football •ohhle at Dunbar High School• tbat tbla eeotiOD baa
bad the ohanoa to 1'1tneaa. Ooeoh Se"ll wlunteen4 aa a p:rtftte SD tb8

tJ.

a.

•

1a •• present praotiotng law Sn KaD.sa• 01'7. •o•

AfllrT 1n 19'0 en4 ._. d:tacharge4 Sn 19'& with the :rank ot

Oaptam.

Llme•wne Oounv Bagro a.tr .Aaaooatlan

tn 1928 4urtng
Sollool•

s.

the

•sro '!'Mabera hiltt.w. lt.e14 l a ~

l'oo4lan4 B1&h

11. Jlerrtwether• •gzo Oowlty Agrtoultunl Agent• lntenat.4

th• leaders 1n • ~ a eount,- talr umally.

J'alr Aaaootation as duly' orpnue4.
u ot !)unbar JUgh School Sn lfexta.

!he Lmtston. Oount7 W.pe

!be tirn

tau•• 11814 oa tu aup-

111' llerrtwtber was D!Ul94 Ooaeral . . . .

ager• en4 through hta ettorta '\he white oltlsens of the oit7 gaw tile Nl-

eocit\tlon t1'f'9

aCl"e■

ot obotce land

0ll

the weat alcte of the ol'\7 to be

ued e.a a f'atr ground.

Ba.oh ,ear

~1'E't

wre tour 4&J11 of e%hlbltlou, ea-,e

Whe11 t.he ctop:resston atrnak
tl:Nd

~

nation.

•1th t8l'tll pzo4uote. ltws1;e>ok•

ODS

,aar. 19!0

'l'beae Ghlbltlona1 ban been teat-

no.

!here baw been mon '118n

worth ot prizes gben to h.:t'IIH'l!t tor their

teoo.

exhlbiu.

Jbr 8JIU8emnta, the Aasootatton employed eaoh ,-ar oandftl ehowe whioh
attrncted orowds ot mre

~

10. 000 pereon8.

1he J'a1r Assoota·Uon prospered tor abou'I tea JeU• when llr.
rhether•a heel.th to.ilad an4 w1'th his death. ao w.a tho end

at1oa.

ot

s. • • ..~
~

Aaaoo1-
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vuato and

An

Limestone County and its 1111netUe.te T1o1n1'7 oannot boast ot nationally
JmOffll IIIU.81oiana an4 artists, but it ta altogetiler fitting and proper that

the Negro's contribution 1n this field withln. th• contlries of this study
should at least be •nttoned.

Aa tar baok aa the 1880'a one Porter Rob-

won ot Cotton 01.n, did organize a braas band and wa known tar and near
tor their musto played at Negro gatherings .

In the gay ntnettea, Warren

Bawkin8 orgenized a brass be.nd in the Rook Crossing oommun1ty.

There • s

al.80 organized 1n the late :nineties at Ooma:nohe Oros&ln.g by the younger
boya a bend composed

ot drums, titea and flutes.
It

Prof. Lawrence Carlyle 'l'atua ot l!ex1a organize4 a bud at the Dmi'be.r
High School, but it was soon d1abe.nde4 on aocount ot the majority

ot mem-

bers graduatoct, and too, Prot. 'l'atum accepted employme,tit at a 08.lllP of the

u. s.

CiTiliu

Oon.senation Corps at Spr1Dgt1el4.

While there he organ-

ised another band which rendered aan.7 aua1oal prograJD8 much to the

en-

je,nent ot the general public. Thia ban4 waa inrlted to Dallas 1n 1936

w

pla7 at the 'l'exaa Centennial lxpoa1t1on..
~

While mentioning Prof. IAwrenoe Carlyle Ta tua, 1t ta wll to
hill as a 1•41.ng poet ot this aeotioa..
ern Negro dtaleot 1lo a perteotton.

otter

Bia writing teatuns the south-

Unfortunately, h i s book baa not been

lddily ctroulatect, he:rioe tew people know about him.

Other in41T14ua.l 0011tributora to JIIU81c could be named aa f'ollon:

Mr•.

RubJ Eloise J?lollook, Piantat who headed the Music Department at Dunbar
High School. llexia tor a number yeare, llra. ~.

w.

Heard ot Rocky Public

School organ1zet what was known. aa the Ootton Club whioh had the pleasure

ot appearh:ag beto:re th• 'l'eDa t.eglalature 1n Austm. 1n conoert. lira .
Bee Onita Pigford. Pianist and head ot the Muaio Departmen at the Woodland Bish Sohool• llex1a, has made a detintte oontr1but1on to the

ot mucic in this aeatton.

oauae

141•• Nina L. Orey, Pian1at and Soprano aoloiat,

once a member ot the ~amoua Samuel JfUaton College 'h'eble Cl.et• al.so haa
acte oontributiona to the mus lo world creditably aa4 with much honor.
'f.be earlt eat known painter ot pictures in this aeotton • • Laura U.4loot 1dlo lived to be 90 years ot ap .

She ha4 only natb• ability bu\

wUh that she att:rnoted much attenttoa wttil her paiatinga 4ep10,1na religious aoensa.

fl>.e writer le at preaeM reooSlllzed e.a the most outstand-

ing pa.inter who

118&

reared ill Limestone Coun'7.

Be has had tre.1n1n8 1A

the An Department at Prairie Vtew A. • II. College.
AdTent\ll'8B 1n Mediobie

. The earliest

Jm,o,m

ttegro Medical doctor 1n IJ.meswna County was a Dr.

lloore who p1'8.ctioe4 me41o1ne 1n and aroun4 llex1a
;:..,J

~ J8&1'8

ago.

D is known

where he reoe1ve4 his medical tra1Jl1D&. but it l a poaith• '1lat he pra.ct-

1094 with.out a State lloense • .
A te~ years· at\er alAft"7 '1-.ore

on and

11181"8

-= _-re any nuaber ot Segre, •qunok4'

doo►

commonly call~d '"co~ureris" Who concocted their dltterent

kinda of herbs an4 roots, and mnong thea were , blt wr root. high and low
1oh1l-the-oonquorer. 'l'hls the7 chewed. brewed tea, and

that

"81"8

•c1• li"le

worn aroUlld the •1•ts or less of th.a pi.tienu.

Ill

80lll8

bas•
waJ'

'1197 11w4 tluOugh these ordeal.a and bellned '11.ey •re cure4.
Unole Alex Danoer, who waa a al.aw belongil'lg at one H• to r,ogan Stroud,
we.a the most tamoua of a ll the "conjurer • doowra. and it • • olablad '11.at
oold sweat aeoreted 1n protuston trom the pabla ot his hands at all H.mea

-59-

a.nd he would rub the "tummy&" ot the little bOys an4 thereby drin out
all ayaptona ot malaria which they hacl aoquired by eating gnen peaches
and w1l4 JllUStang grapes.

He enjoyed a wide prao~ioe 1n his lifetime.

In 1906 Dr. W. H. \lhlte, a graduate ot Meban7 lfedloal OOllege, Naah-

TiU., 'l'emi., opened an ott1oe 1n Mexia and praot1oe4 medioille Yery suooeastully until his death 1n 193!5.

Dr. ~oseph A. Chatman, a graduate ot Meharry Hedloal College J began
praot1o1ng medicine 1n l!ex1a 1n 1926, and 1n 1935 opened the Chatman
In 19'0 Dr. Ohat:.n JIOT94 his praotloe to Lub-

Hoapltal. tor Negroes.

bock, 'l'exaa where he 1a at present.

Dr. R. D. Miller, a graduate ot llebarl"J' Medical Oollep,
1n 1935 and took OTer ~• pnottoe ot Dr•

w.

08llll9

to Mexia

H. White. Atwr praotto~

two 19a1'8 he mond to Memphis, 'l'enn.

Dr.

s.

lf. Polloolc, graduate

eity, \fashington, D,

o.

ot the school ot dentistry, Hc>warcl Ud.nr-

opened an ottloe 1n Mexia and baa enjo,ed a lucra-

ti-,e practice until thla day.
Buelnesa Ventures
The grocery business amoq Negroes oan be traoed baok tor more than 4t0
,ears, and 1n Mexia and v1o1nit;r, la.aper MoDonal4 1 Reed P1eraon and San.ta
Anna lohols could be oe.lled pioneers.
at the ael:t-serrin8 grocery store

At present one can look •1th pride

out at Boholsboro, run b7 J'ack Bchola.

Negroes dld not enter into ~e tield ot Pharlao7 1n t111eat011e County

until 1923, when 1ames N. Reynolds, 'Jr. opened the tirat drug store
Weet Main Street 1n Uex1a, end it was knon as the Square Deal.

anere.l years ancl

1188

bought 1n by

w. o.

on

It lasted

Dan.d, a. Hlarme.d1.a.'t • who t1n1ahed
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the oourse 1n Howard Un1-rers1t:,, Wa8h1ngton, D.
lloBa,. and

w. o.

sold out to Dr.
at pl.'E"aent

o.

Later on. L . H.

lloBay opened a drug store wb.ioh prospered

but soon

:r. A. Oha1man who 1n turn sold t o L. H. nnen.

enjoys

a good trade from the N&groea

who

at large .

Ulltlerta.king buSiness • s begun 1n Limestone County- by the M0Ba7Carl ton f'irm 1n 1918 and ta sti ll 1n opel"ft.tion 1n t he city ot Mexi a .

In 192'1 Zephyr• Slaughter opened a funeral. hoJDS f.n Mexia also. lllhioh

proapered until the ~eath ot Mr• Sam Zephyr• senior partuer ot the

conoern, atwr whloh U

1118&

sol4 to the norse7 l'uneral

BD••.

.At prea-

en~ this concern ha• gro,m to be one of the ttDest ftegl'O unlenald,,ag

establlalmf>nts 1n 'lho entire atate.
The printing buatne•• was s ~ d in the ooun'7 an4 llex1a b:, . .gJ."Oea

1n 1906 by Rov. L. W. Th.omas e.n4 A. R. !brenu,..
l y aewspapor. tho mouthpiece

ot

!hey publ islut4 a wet-

the Zi on Rest Primitiff Baptist .Aasoc1-

at1ou, and it

•:i

known as the Rati onal Banner. I t -.a dlsban4e4 after

a tew years .

In 1~3 ano'1ler p1>inting bws1nesa .as eet up an4 mown aa

\he Banner Printing Oompo..ny• which wao cqed and oi,era'94 by the writer.

D oeaee4 to exist 1n lk2.

'!'here he.ff bcten t hree 1'egro MWSpapera ee-

tabl 1&be4 1n the oountJ' but at preaent all are 41aoonH.nuect.
lteo0111119ndat1ou
!l9ftr before 1D '11e annals of

thi•.

h1■to17

han •

experi enoe4 a time lib

.,.e e.re lb·tng Ill a worl d •eeth!ng wt th unre•t on aooount of d i t -

terent 1dealolog1es tbAt are prewlent ln dlt:terent aectiona or our own
oount-ey as well e.e dltterent reg10Jl,8

ot the o1Tilbe4 world.

Aa a d1st1not group 1nte6J."8.'8d into >aerioe.n aoc1ety, no~ o-r our on
TOl ltion and em&no1pate4 into tree

•n• marching 4om threugh the

ooi-

rlde>r of ttme • we should have Q.e s.,eclal ob jeot1Te; 1CIIJ. OI'l'IZB'RSHIP.

-61In Limestone Oount7 as well aa the nation where 5egroea tol'lll a

pan

of the ex1stin8 society, lt aboul.d 'be remabered ~at "'81'J'One posaeaa-

e• hta or her own 1nd1T1dual beauty.

Dl ewey aohool, ohuroh, oollllUn-

1ty or home, one ta g1tle4 111th the riahea ot nature• an4 when he or
she hears the Tarioua tonaa, all musloe.l, sees 1n ea.oh tel.le'Wlll!m. original mnnera which reflect a proper and peculiar charm, and reads a
new expression 1n each lllliling tace; ona peroetn• that nature ln itself haa laid down tor each one ot us a ft.rm foundation tor a diTim
building, U our soul.a will build thereon.
It ts the duty of

8't"8rJ'

.Amerioen Hegro, born or naturalized under

'1le dazzling tolds ot the "Stars and Stripes" to llllkB a detlnite

0011-

trtbuUon to society and put torth eyery ettort to help material.iae the

great .American dreaa: !Dl)ORAOY !'OR ALLl
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